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lludget gap
may prompt
tuition hike
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Have a great Spring Break!
The DE will be back
Tuesday, March 19
. MARCH 8,2002

' 'One of the· things people always have to_ remember ·is that you· can always count on your
moral fiber and your ethics. As long as y~u have your ~thics, you can survive anything.,,.
Joa• More
Chieago Tribune photographer

'

.

Administrators weigh options,
struggle to ease· shortfall
Molly Parker
Daily Egyptian

It's become a tough game of tug-of-war. On one
. side is SIU's tmlition of being an affordable school,
and on the other is a fat budget problem.
The hefty budget debt may p(O\-c to be: the
stronger of the two.
University officials :uc tO)ing ;,vith the idea of further raising SIU C's tuition to mitigate next year's state
paycheck, which is expected to be about S9 million less
than what the C:ubondale c:impus origin.illy rccch-cd
this)=·
"Sometimes c:m-;1.ordin:uy events require c:nr.wrdin:uy changes and [raising tuition] is not off the ,
table," Bo:ud of Trustees chairwoman Molly
D'Esposito told the DAILY Em"l>TIA.'1 Thursday follm\ing SIU's annual testimony to the Illinois House
Appropriations and Higher Education Committee.
"It's the oo:ud ofTrustcc's responsibility to look at
C\-CI)' 11:':,:nue option that's :ivailable to plO\ide a quality education for students."
Tuition for the Carbondale c:irnpus is already slated to in=ase S percent in the fall as part of a four•>=
tuition plan applO\-cd by the board last )'ell".
SIUC administraton :uc not sh)ing from the fact
that they may further infbtc tuition to case the budget
shortfall.
.·. ..
.
When SIU_ President James Walker, Chancdlor
Walter Wendler and SIU-Edwardsville Chancdlor
David Werner testified before the House committee,
they did not sugarcoat the dire situation.
"I w.mt to be very clear and straightforward, ,vithout whining, these operation's reductions arc scriow
and painful and ,vil! negatively impact SIU's students,
faculty, staff and the region we serve; Walker said to
the committee Thursday.
The Bo:ud ofTrustccs will review the tuition question at its meeting in April or May, when it normally
cx:urunes tuition at the diffeicnt c:irnpuscs.
·
SIUC isn't alone in considering a tum to. tuition
dolbn to b:til it out of t!le budget fiasco.
The Univcnity oflllinois is proposing a 10 percent
in=ase in tuition for the fall, and that is on top oflast
ye:u's app!O\"Cd 37 paa:nt in=ase for the next two
>=· At Thursday's hc:uing, U of I President James
Stukel said the unr.i:nity would be i:nming more than
S6S million from its budget as well as climiiuting 800
to 900 positions. lfthe tuition hike is approved, Stukel
said it would save 215 of those positions.
For this fiscal>=• SIUC is gr:ippling with a S7.4
million budget hole c:iuscd by a combination of state .
cuts and an enrollment drop, according to \Vcndler.
That money has to be sent back to the state by June
30. Wendler recently announced 30 Physical Plant
cmplo}i:cs would be cut from the sal:uy line to al!C\i•
ate the budget hole.
"If[the budget) y,,:re to stay the way it is there will
be more la)~ffs; said Scott Kaiser, spokesman for the
S110 TUITION, page 10
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Chicago Tribune photographer Josrf More discusses his experience In Afghanistan at a presentation put on by the
Society of Collegiate Journalists on Thursday evenl~g.,The slide More Is showing Is of a refuge camp at the Afghanp~~lstanl border, . .... .
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World-traveled .photographer visits SIUC
Chicago Tribune
veteran Jose More'
has no regrets
Codell Rodriguez
Daily Egyptian

Jose More is a traveling man. As a photographa, the Chicago Tribune has sent him
just about C\ICl)Whcrc. Now, he can add
Carbondale to his list.
·
More visited. SIUC to talk to the Society
of Collegiate Journalists Thursday and share
his c:xpcricnccs as a photographer in the
Congo and Afglwusbn. More spoke to SCJ
at 6 p.m. and also visited journalism classes
throughout the day, recounting his . travel
cxp.:ricnces.
·
"He hasn't been to Austr.ilia, and he hasn't been to Antuctica, but he's been C\,:rywhc.rc else," Bill Rcckrenwald, journalist·inrcsidcncc, said to his Journ:wsm 311 class
before More took ~e podium.·
More's gcogr:iphieal journey began· in
Palm Beach, Fla., when he went to a junior

college to study math and aichitcc-- m;i!~'lliiJ:\1 . a story about how the death of
turc before he made the choice to
the leader brought a ~war
change his academic career.
between numerous factions
"I did the unthinkable. I quit,"
fighting for control of the govMore said.
cmment. The story focused on
ho.v the ordeal affected the pcoAfter saying goodbye to acadcmi:i., More followed his artistic i::-:..:M1.ff.·•iblot~
pie of the Congo. Before the
intuition and went into photogra.· ,._.,.,~......,.:,.,
departure. More said he had to
phy. He got a job at the Palm Beach
get two different passpom and
Post as a photographer for a little
two diffeicnt\isas bcca.usc ifone
while before finding a job at United
More
part of the Congo knew he had
Press International in Kansas City,
been to the other, they would
Mo. More said working for the wire
not let him in.
·
service helped his skills because of the fast- · "lrusisstuffyouwon'tlca.-ninjournalism
p:icd life of getting the nc:ws out fint.
classes," More s:ud.
"The UPI was really great too,• More
The pictures More showed the journalism
said. "It really teaches ~-ou how to mO\-c fast, .class included scv=l photos of the Congo
having to produce a really great picture in a River: He tm,:lcd dawn the river in a Luge
short amount of time.•
canoe for scv=l days on the way to the fint
More st:1)-cd with the UPI until 1980 part of the assignment. More said there was
when his talents were w.mted at the Chlc:igo no pollution in the m-cr or in the sky, malcing
Tribune. Since he's been there, More said he it an unforgettable image.
· has done a lot of domestic and ovcncas
"I could just sec sti.r after star," More said.
shooting.
"It's such a beauty:
Two of the pbces he recently visited were
· More and reporter Paul Salopck spent
the Congo and Afghanistan. He ,isited the
Congoforthrccmonthsin2000toworkon
See MORE, paee,10_

Poor conditions force Auto Department from building
Hazards cited. in.elude

vcntihtion of the cnwl space.•
colbpsc if they removed any of the:
The ibm22,C has a.used the: floor in building's support to gain access.
one of the cbssrooms to sag more than · . Asbestos is naturally oa:umng
asbestos, sagging floors
the: Unr.-cnity, was dated Jan. 28 and. three inches, creating agap bcnl= the min=! that is. fin: ·rcsist2nt and was
move.
.
.
highlighted many problems \\ith the: ~ and the floo& The ibm22,C has · used heavily~ building projects until it
Mark Lamblrd
The m<M: is n=s;uy because of_ stJucturc that were not diso:miblc to become so bad that .the class that had was disccvacd that it C2llSCS cane: '.
Daily Egyptian
stiuctural ddicicncies with the admin- the nala:d c:yc.
· . ,
been meeting in the room was fon:cd to
The inspection had to be ha1ttd
ist:rativc liuilding and asbestos that has
The company's inspcctcn found rclocate into facilities that were alrcidy · when it was ~ that the gable
- With conditions detaior.ating by been located in the attic. ' ~-- ··,
that the main support beam was cnck- , filled to capacity. ·
ends that the contractors were going to
the day in the administrati\,: building , . The repairs that would ha\,: to be ing because of its sinking supports.The · · · It was KAM Solutions' belief that rut into were too unstable: to continue:.
of the Automotive Technology pro- made to make the dibpidated building . report also addressed the sagging floor metal skirting that had been pbccd The KAM Solutions report said that, ·
gr.un, March 18 C1Mot come fast unusable arc fu too costly for the in the backdassmoms. .
around the building to -prevent thecompanyfcarsruttingintothewalls
enough.
Unr.-cnity to concct. ..
. .
. Malk Mitchell, \\ith KAM ~ t s • fiom getting into the attic bceausc it could C111SC the entire wall to
Jack Greer, chairman·· of the . In a report obtiincd by· the Daily Solutions, alluded to the floor in the: , was to blame for the: bad ventilation.
aumblc.
·
Automotive Technologies Program, Egyptian,KAMSolutions,ahazardous • report S:l)ing, "it is our bclid'that the: . . The KAM Solutions inspection of .
..
., . , , . .
.
said professors and office anplo),:cs materials consulting firm in Mattoon, woodsti\lCtUrcmcmbcnarcdcti:riorat- the attic had to be canceled~,· &pcmrMar!LzmMrdamkrra:lxd,:
will begin moving M:uch 18 into the stated .that before asbestos could be · ing rather rapidly due to the improper insJxcton feared the. building would~ . : atmlambird@~ ~

Coal Research Center and should be
· settled in during the same week. Greer
received the go-ahead fiom Unr.-crsity
officials c:ulier this week to make the

mnovcd fiom the: building. significant
rouctura1 worlc would ha\,: to be complc:t:d. The report, which was issued to
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Natic11al Briefs - National Briefs·
tional Briefs - National Briefs
Clinton could have
been charged over
Lewinsky

Na-tional Briefs - National Briefs - Nati
National Biiefs - National Briefs - N·
Oil. prices soar with
fear of lraqui war
Oil prices jumped lo iheir highest levels for six

=~~1:;~i~:i1:~:~~e:~?f~!~~Fe~':s1t~~t

~~i~B~«:i_gg!~\'lr:~\~rth~ ~ZC:S~f~ount~
1

.·
ing tension in the oil-rith Middle East were exJggerated
by specuiative buying by investment funds encouraged by
°' signs of surprisingly quick economic recovery in the United
Slates.
US. crude futures were 63 cents higher at $23.78. UN
Secretary-General Kofi Annan went into talks with a high-level
Iraqi delegation saying he wanted to avoid a wider conflict in
~e Middle East and would press for the return of UN arms
mspedors. Under a shadow of US. threats against Ba~hdad.
Annan conducted one-day talks with Iraqi Foreign minister Nap
Sabri, the first such discussions in a year.
Iraq. under UN sanctions since the 1991 Ciulf War, supplies
live percent of the world"s ta exports under a monitored rrogram exchanging oil for food and humanitarian aid. Both
~chmark crudes on Thursday reached their highest levels
smce Sept. 11.
·
Economic recession may already be over in the United
States. according to Federal Reserve Chairrnan Alan Greenspan.
(!,~aper ~a for the l~st six months has fueled a recovery, but
01I importing countries now fear that a sharp price spike could
jeopardize that. Ciovemment officials warned Opec exporters .
Wednesday that maintaining current supply quotas for the rest
of the year could send prices rocketing Skywards.
.

WASHINGTON • In the final report on
the Monica Lewinsky sex scandal that

~~~--

p:~d~a~~~~:J\I ~~~!~?l:~f!~:n~~dedence existed to prosecute and probably convict
dinton for impeding 1ustice and giving false testimony.
More than four years after the all~ations first emerged that
dinton sought to hide his affair with the White House intern
Lewinsky, a special US. appeals court released a report by
independent counsel Robert Ray as required by law. .
In an investigation that earlier led to Clinton's impeachment by the US. House of Representatives and then acquit•

~:CU•

~~n~~ht1~i;o~~"J;~::-r:~~~:i~:r:i~:~:£."~t
sufficient. He said dinton received "significant administra•
tive sanctions• for his actions.
Right before he left office in January 2001, dintcn
admitt~d knowingly giving false, evasive statements in a
deal with Ray that ended the investigation without any
qim)nal charges. (!inton a~cepted a five-year suspension of
his license to practice law m Arkan~s and paid a $25,00()
line. He also agreed not to seek reimbursement of his legal
fees. At issue was Clinton's testimony more than four years
ago in the Paula Jones sexual harassment case in which it

J~ ~~~~ky-

of~t~~e3:~i~j ~=i~d.t1~xl~~!:~~~~!t

from worldnt!WS.com
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Sunny

high of 69

high of 45

low of 48

lowof29

rnational Briefs - International
·efs - International Briefs
Australia urged to
release camp
.
children

International Briefs - lnternationa
Briefs - International Briefs
More troops killed in
Afqhanistan ·
· iliree Danish and two German soldiers
were killed when munitions they were defus•
ing in Kabul accidentally exploded, the chief of
the German armed forces, Harald Kujat said.
Kujat said the "very tragic accident• occurred
when Russian-~ SA-3 anti-aircraft missiles went
.~}~~~~mC:~u~~ uring ex?losives dean-up work in l~e

SYDNEY - Human rights watchdog .
Amnesty International has urged Australia to
release children from remote detention
camps where hunger-striking asylum seekers
have sewn their lips shut. Amnesty secretary gen~ral !rene !(~an sai~ ~he used a meeting with
lmm,gration. M1mst~r Ph1l!p.Ruddo~ to press Australia to
• . Seven other soldiers assisting in the operation were
~nd alternatr,es ~o its pohcy of keepmg children with adults
in1ured, three of them severely, and were taken to a
m the controversial camps.
German mifita"( hospital The injured included al least two
In Jan'!ary, around 200 mainly Afghan refugees went on
Dan~ Kutat ~1d it was not immediate2; dear why the
. hur,ger strike an~ 60 of them sewed their lips shut at the
1
ca!'"p 10 the A~stralian outback to protest against
:~~ !~nae~~
~~~~~:~n ~~bau~ 1~d~~~~;::ie~e · -Woomera
the months. 11 not years, 1t takes to process their daims for
while the soldiers were still nearby. He said preliminary
.
findings did not indicate any violation of security guidelines. asylum.
The United Nations and human rights groups have com·
Kujat vehemently dismissed suggestions by reporters that
plained
about.Australia's
policy of mandatory detention of all
the so\diers had been poorly equipped or prepared for the
1lleeal arrivals in remote camps surrounded by razor wire while
operation.
their dairns for asylum are assessed. Most are sent back.
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; . . __ _ _ _ __, . Kuj~t said Delens~ Secretary Rudolf Scharping would
The poliC'(, which gained international attention last year,
1mmed1ately end a tnp to the Hom of Africa state of
when Australia refused entry to more than 400 would-be
Djibouti, where he is reviewin~ German naval units
:i~i: :;;.ers rescued by a Norwegian freighter from a
deeloyed there as part of_the mtemational light against terrorism, and return to Berhn. The defense ministry said today
The hard line adopted by Australia's conservative govthat 860 German soldiers are currently serving with the
ef!l'!'ent proved popular among voters who reti;rned Prime
4,500-troop lntern_alional ~ecu.rity Assistance Force (ISAF),
M1ms!er
John H~ward's coalition for a third consecutive
~arged W!th helping the mtenm Afghan government main•
term m al) el~ct1on last November in which immigration
tam order m Kabul and the surrounding area.
was a ma1or issue.
from worldnt!WS.com
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Opportunity

The Daily Egyptian is where
careers begin. You could be next.

.-~qJ:~
TODAY

Spanish Table
4 to 6 p.m. at care Melange

My job at the Daily

Egyptian has been one of
Japanese Table
.
6 to B p.m. at care Melange
the best experiences of
my college career.
Gennan Table
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. at Booby's
Working in the fast-paced
routine of a daily - :
· Only public events affiliated with SIU are
publication has given
printed in the Daily Egyptian Calendar. The
the confidence and skl1/s
editors reseive the right not to print any submitted item. RSO and departmental events
needed to enter the field
be printed in th~ Dally ~gyptian Online
after graduation. I've had ::, wm
calendar at www.da1lyegyptJan.com.
the chance to network
Calendar item deadline is two publication ·
with people in·the
days before the evenL The item must indude .
profess!onal media, gain
. ·time, date, place, admission and sponsor cf
, the event and the name and phone of the
eat-world experience and
person wbmitting the item.
·
make lasting friendships.

me

Alexa Aguilar
journalism
Government Editor

.. • • Items should be delivered to
Communications Building. Room 1247, or
faxed to 453-8244. No calendar information
will be taken over the phone.

The Daily Egyptian is looking for the very best that SIUC
· has to offer. Students of all ages, majors and ethnic
backgrounds are encouraged to apply. The Daily Egyptian
is an Equal Opportunity Employe~.
536-3311

Paily ·Egyptiat;i ·

~ rm t4@.----

Universitv

·

•

• A_19-y~ar-old female was battered at 7:22 p.m. Tuesday in Lot 14 by
an 1dent11ied 1'.~ar-old female. The victim was treated and released
~~::'~~s~gW.~t!, and a report has been referred to the State's
• ICevin le~ Kim!'"_el, 25, was arr_ested at 3:08 a.m. Wednesday and
~l,arged with drmng un_der the mfiuence of alcohol, speeding and
improper lane usage. Kimmel posted S100 bond and was released.
• A 19-year-old female alleges she was battered at 4:11 p.m. Wednesda)

~ r:~~~~~1 !:i!h;~ ~h~d!~l~tn:~ii! :~~t;,v:~:tg~t~e~e~hb!t;nd
began hitting her. The investigation continues.
•P: 22-year-old male alleges he was threatened with a gun between
1

1

11.45 p.m. Wednesday and 12:01 a.m. lhursday by an unknown.male
suspect. The investigation contin_ues.

---J<i~mt'.&!Gfflr-

• In the caption of the band photo that ran on page one of
.
Th.u!Sda'(s Daily Egyptia_n, the time of the practice and concert were
m1s1dentified. lhe praetice session occurred on Tuesday, and the -

~!t

~Th~~d~skfr!fd~ '!~t~~ti~1r~~o~
Es~~i~~:::~e~~~iror. ·
have stated that applications increased 30 percent. Ab~ut S100,000
ili~s
the department's b~dget. The Daily Egyptian regrets

e'::~!om

• R~aders V:'ho spot an error in a news artide should contact the
Daily Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311 ext. 252.
.
: _The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the s~dent:run newspaper of SIUc: is committed to being a trusted

sou~

of news
mfonnation, commcnt:uy and p~blie ~iscoum; while helping readers undemand the issues affccti~g their liv~s:.,..

D~ILY EGYPTIAN ..
ii pub~,hcd Mond.y 1hrwgh
frid,y, durin• lhc (all and

E.li1or•in•Chic(:
Bu:TTNAL'MAN

Adl\!.n,ger.

NIYKa.u

Spring scmnitn and four
Cluailitd:
-, · • limnaW«kduringlhc.
JIWA,'ll\lAY
,ummicr 1emesticr ~ t during vacation, and exam Wtt:lu Bus.int1t:
RANDY WHITCOMB
by 1hc ,tud<nu o( Sou1hcm
Ad Production:
lllinoit Unmniiy It
Carbondal<.

RA.,utRucctRJ

Ficu17M•>ogin&r...r-

L<...a:Smac

Oi,p!,yAJO,,..::or.
S11tu1Klwo~

a...if...lAJMiNg,r
Jr.uvBL~lf . ·
~li<ru~
~
Kw.YTIIOM-U

Aro,w,twl
Dtsll&CI.AY

As visitors drive on Big Muddy Levee Road they are greeted to La Rue Pine Hills by the massive sandstone bluffs at the entrance. One can choose to either take the
gravel road on top of bluffs to Inspiration Point, or park and walk through t!,e La Rue Pines Ecological Area.

Road

:

'••

~

i

Drive along the open.road to se_e many unique sites
in Southwestern Illinois

Tripping
STORY B)' GINNY SKALSKI

PHOTOS BY PATRICK FlLZ
from an old-fashioned root beer saloon to a
veryone seems to •dismiss
beach on the Mississippi River.
·
the person who has no
As you travel cast of Carbondale on
spring break plans. When Route 149,'the bndscape remarkably uansforrns into a hilly tree-laden postcard.
someone admits they're
Within miles ofleaving Carbondale the road
staying in town for the mid-semester joins
Route 3, unlocking a key to several
break, they're usually lumped into
sites, beautiful bndmarks and the nation's
the category of "the one who's not
most storied river.
,
Head north on Route J and you'll be ridgoing anywhere for spring break."
alongside
the
banks
of
the
Mississippi
ing
But adventures lurk around
River. The road is a National Scenic Byw;iy
Southern Illinois that the spring
Great River Road and either way you rum
breakers "who are going someyou'll find attractions along the way. There
where" could only hope to embrace arc numerous pull-off points along the
Mississippi River as you head north on
next week.
Route·J so you can soak up its intrigue.
Or you can wait until you hit Chester and
A little ambition and a tank of gas can
, catch a glimpse of a historic river town that
take just about anyone who is staying in
also serves as the home of Popeye, the
"Saluki. Country" to many exciting pbces,
famous strong, gj]or comic character;
· .The creator of Popeye, Elzie Segar,
, wotkcd in the Chester Opera House and is
said to have based many the Popeye .thane-·
ten on people from the town. The town
oozes of Popeye; many stores have paintings
of the sailor, Olive Oyl, Cuter and spinach
. cans on their walls and windows, The police
officen even sport patches that have Popeye
embroidered on them.
'
When yoc visit Chester there arc several
sites to sec, including the historic Opera
House which houses the Popeye Museum.
, The shop is filled with thousands of pieces of
Popeye memorabilia ranging from statues to
The .f!opeye · Museum · In Chester is · Japanese board games. Then you can venture
home to thousands of pieces of Popeye over to Segar Memorw Park- there arc
memorabilia, .and also pays_ homage to signs leading the way-to sec the~ .
the creator of the famed seaman, Elzie statue and view the Mississippi fiom high on
Segar.
a hill.

E

use

Sprlngbreakers sta}'lng In the Carbondale area can
this map to make the~ of the
region's landmarks and natural wonders. O,eck with the Soutliemmost llllnols Tourbm
l!ureiYJ for additional Information on these sites and more at www.southemmostllllnols.com or .
call (800) 248-4373. ,
ltO • IN JON&& ':', DAILY EOYPTIAN

"Popeye will always be a:ound, he's like an · ,. After you finish exploring Chester, head
south on Route 3 to Grand Tower, where you
American Hero," said Debbie Brooks, co•can visit Devil's Backbone Park and spend
owner of the Popeye Museum.
:
some time watching barges float along the ·
The town boasts many other ootorie ,
landmarks, including Mary's Covered Bridge, Mississippi River. The spot appca--s dcsobtc, ·
except for the random litter that floats ashore
a wooden bridge built in 1854 and the
· Cohen Mansion, the same house with ~'.!>bait but rcgardkss it remains a romantic beach.A
. blue windows cited by Mark Twain in "'lne ·
Adv--.nturcs ofHacldebcrry Fann." • ·
SN ALTERHA'!'VES, page 5
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Students vo1·unteer ti·me
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off for cOm111unity servic;e,
Samantha Edmondson

ed for them, including building materials for the others at the University hear the ~ the
houses.
ministty has to offc& While spending time with
For B1yan Reka, a coordinator for the the Chi Alpha chapter at Grambling Unr!'C!Sity,
A group ofSIUC srudents spent their spring Newman Center trip, said the ,'Olunt= nip is the group of 12 will interact mth the srudents
not just about building houses for other people asking them about their religious beliefs.
break in jail.
"Twclvc people dedicated their life to Christ
But illc-gal consumption, indc=it ~ -it touches a deeper place in his heart. The 18and drug possession were not the =sons why year--old daughter of a family Rda built a house Jastyc:u:," said Lucas, a senior in m:ukcting from
theystayr.d a wttk behind the ban; ofa Kentud.y for asked him about how she could attend col- - Chlcago. "It i~ good for people to lca\'C their
prison. After the shelter Habitat for Humanity legc. He decided to start her through the comfort 20ne and preach the~ elsewhere."
The message behind the Baptist Collegiate
had prmided for them fell through, the group progress ofgetting her into a college program. ·
found an alternative place it could afford to con"HabitatforHwnanityisaChristian-found-· Ministty is similar in nature to Chi Alpha.
ed oigarmation a:1d those ,':l!ucs shaw through Sixteen srudents \\ill help a community near
tinue the =io: project
·
John Scarano; director of the Newman the people who \\'Olk thc:re," Reka said. "I think Dcm'Clj Co. called Rock Cn:ck establish the
town's first church. Through SUM:}ing the
Catholic Student Ccntei; said :he nip he took the people can sec that."
,.;th the srudents about three years :igo was a
The Wesley Foundation, a campus ministiy, townspeople about general interests such as
usually docs \'Oluntccr \\'Ork similar to Habitat music, ocrupation, f.unily life and community
uniquec:xpcriencc.
"We slept in jail o:Ils mth people incarcerat- for Humanity on its. spring break c:xrumons. . intcaction, the gtoUP. will ask them questions
During one spring break trip, the foundation fin- about their religious f.iith.
ed in o:Ils right ru:.tt to us," Scarano said.
Dominic Menard, a campus pastor for
The Newman Center is one of a few local ished reamstruction fora blind man who started
religious organiz.'Uions dedicating its vacation rcpam by nearly rutting his house in h:tlfwith a Baptist Collegiate Ministries, said the students
saw.
will also help out at a homeless shelter and enjoy
time to help others.
'faenty people from the Ne\\man Center
But this yc:u; six students are tra\'Cling to theareawithadayofskiing.
.
The t)pc of sun'C}ing the students \\ill be
,\illle:n-c at5 a.m.Sundayto drive to Oldahol;lU Memphis, Tenn., to help out in different areas of
City to help build houses with the Habitat for thecommunit}: Frank.Disn9; the campus min- · doingisnotjustcorn'CrSational-itscm:sa purHumanity oigarmation. As part of Collegiate istcr for the Wesley Foundation, said he wanted pose. Ono: the students arm-c at the Colorado.
Challenge, the small group is part of more than to offer a scnio: where the students could inter-- church, the pastor there ,\ill help prepare them
9,500 students who volunteer natio1midc for act ducctly \\ith others in the community.
for the kinds of questions they should ask. ·
...This t)pc of =io: is something the stuMenard said· the impaa of the =io: the
spring break building projects.
Scarano said furtunatdy this )=, the stu- dents will remcmbci;" Disney said. "It is mean- students pro.-ide for others through the comcrdenti; will not- ha,-c to sleep inside a co:mty • ingful for them to be a part of the communit); sation and wluntttr work is something more
prison. After some networking, caretakm of an and they can continm: to do something like this than just a reward for themselves.
old Catholic high school are ·
,vh='Cttheygo."
"When students go.to Panama Cit)· Beach,
allowing the SIUC students
During the four day th9• are going to party for about a week then its
stav on the third floor for
Dip, the group will m'Ct when they lca\'C,,. Menard said. "The \\'Ork
ire;,_ With an individual
scr\'e meals and· do tharn-caredoingismakingetcnclimpacts,and
c:xpcnse of S125, the
some
construction is an impact that o.Wld bc)'Ond themselves."
students will have
work
at
Union
Scarano shares Menard's belief that when
everything prmidMissions, a homeless students are challenged to do something, that is
shelter. Members ,\ill where the impaa co131es into p!.tJ:
also help inner _cit)·
Scarano said Eastern Illinois University is
children
backlog offering 19 altanati\'e spring break scnio: proclothing turned in for jccts this yc:u:. Hrnishes SIU could actively supClothes Closet, a port =io: pfC!iccts and get students into more
Goodwill-tjpc organi- communit}'\'Oluntccrworli
:z.ation at a downtown
"EIU sends 180 srudents on dicsc ni~ arid'
chwch.
\\'C only ha\'C 20 going," Rda said. "That says a
Spending only $40 for lot about what the Uniyersit)· could support
transportation, meals and here."
housing, Wesley foundaLucas said the feeling of satisfaction he feds
tion's nip is quite inexpensive. going on the Chi Alpha nip O\'Clndes any exotBut the cost of Chl Alpha ic c:xousion.
campus ministry's ,'isit at
"Som~ people go to Canrun or Panama
. GJ?IDbling Universit)· in City,"Lucassaid. "Butourmissionistosce,vhat
Louisiana is nat to noth- other people believe in and hopefully touch
ing.
someone else's life."
Todd Lucas, a member of Clu Alpha, said
Rep:mcr Sa=uha Edmondson can be
he hopes their misreached Ill
sionary ,isit ,\ill help
sedmondson@lailyegyptian.com
Daily Egyptian

SIU's sister institution in Taiwan
visited by Chanc~llor Wendler
Arin Thompson

When Chancellor Wendler and
Max Yen went to Tdwan, another unisaid.
vcrsity th9· visited was the National
It all began in 1958.
The follll31 ccchange was then re- Yulin Univcrsit}' of Scicno: and
A young engineering graduate from ccrtilied in 1993. ·
Technology.
Cheng Kung University in Taiwan came
"Research and cxchangcs ha\-c taken
There is also an affiliation mth Yu!in,
to Southern Illimis Univcrsit):Juh Wah place,~ well as business conferences and but the laigcst relationshlp and most
Chen began his career at SIU as a grad- scminarsbctv.-centheunn'Crsities;Dom intcaction oo.:urs between SIU and
uate student and eventually became the said.
Cheng Kung, Yen said.
dean of Sill's College of Engineering.
. Last week's nip was the result of an
"The idea is to share the indusll);"
Chano:llor \Valter Wendler and imitation from the National Scieno: Yen said. "Both Taiwan and the United
Max Yen, &=tor of the Materials Council The objcctl\-c of the meeting States want to ha,'C more international
Technology Center, continued ,vhat wastogom'Craplinforissucsrelatedto business, and it's possible through this
Chen started' so many yean: :igo and international engineering research and type of cdu;:ation and rcsearcl1
rcru..-ned last week to Cheng Kung education, Yen said. But a little posifu-c exchange."
UniversitJ:
PR for SIUC took pl.ice, too.
It has bc,:;i 49 ) = since Di:. Chen
The connection bcr,.-cen Southern
"Di:. Wendler gained a lot ofrc:cogni- was handed his bachelor's &grcc from
Illinois University and Chciig Kung tion for Southern Illinois University; Cheng Kung UnivcrsitJ·. The SIU
University in Tainan City, Taiw:m was Yen said. "Southern is well-rcspcctcd in College of Engineering has a new d.-:an,
established in the early 'iOs, said Jared Taiwan."·
and the nameplate on the chancdlor's
Dorn, director of fo~tional
Wendler would not return repeated door~ changed, but what Chen start~
Programs.
phone calls from the Daily Egyptian.
ed so long :igo is continued through the .
Dr.Juh Wah Chen began the affiliaCheng Kung is a =y important and cffort5 of both unn'Crsities.
tion between universities by not foigct- significant university in Taiwan and in
"Jin \'Cl}' happy to see this relationting his roots.
the cnginccringficld,Domsaid.And it's shlp con:inuing,"Chcnsaid. "It benefits
"He kept a relationshlp with the uni-. not the only university that has tics \\ith _ both lllliv=i.tics."
·
versity after he came here for graduate SIU.
=vve'reinagrccments\\1thabo'.ltl.20. Re/= Arin Thompson can h! reached
schooit Dom said.
· "In 1987 a follll31 ..grccmcnt was unmrsities m=s; Dom said.
at athompson@lail)•egyptian.com
Daily Egyptian

esublished for student and faculty
_ccchange and research programs," Chen

USG, approves

health seMce· fee·
Jane Huh,
Dally Egyptian

.. The Undcrgraduat~ Student Government
Senate voted 2077 in favor of..t $20 student
health center fee increase, whi91 would pro,-ide the funding for an ~timatcd S7 millipn
Health Service building.
Ifit goes as planned; the fee,.;µ cos~ each
student a total of $130 per semester. The new
health facility would be located near the
Student Recreation Center.
The fees will pay off th~ bonds for the
. building during the next two to three years.
Once die bond payments arc made, students
will be reimbursed by a gradual reduction in
the liealth fee.
Cheryl Presley, director of Student Health
Service, and Jake Baggott, assistant di!Cdor of
Student Health programs, made dieii second
appearance at the USG meeting to p:!Sh for
the increase and left satisfied ·with the Senate's
vote. The ,ote bol~ters.- the department's
request to the Board o(Trastees for a higher
fee because USG is SIUC's student body representative. The board will make the final
approval or denJal.
The fee increase will impro,·e the quality of
campus health care by expanding health services and programs and creating efficient space
use, Baggott sai~
"This is one of the most important votes of
support the health center has had in many
years," Baggott said.
St,1ator M.ichelle Hayes, representing
MCMA, wrote the passed resolution tiut said
students' health care should be one of the
~.ighest priorities at SIUC ..
"I think it's definitely time for a new health
care building. The facility we•~ in now is not
capable of holding all students, and it's pretty
much expired," Hayes said.
· \Vcdnesday's vote was the second vote
taken on the list of seven proposed f:e in=es. USG already imted against the S5 student
athletic fee increase, Thcie: are five remaining
fees USG must vote on. before Aprir. Board of
Trustees meeting.
Fee proposals left to vote on include fee
increases for the Student Recreation Center,
the Student Ce~ter, the srudent attorney services, mass transi: and campus 1ecrcation.
"I was so pleased, and I really appreciated
the thoughtfulness that went into the discussions about student money.~ Prc..'.:y Siid.
The next USG meeting is at 7 p.m. March
19 in Student Center Ballroom B.

Reporter Jane Huh can be

reached at

jhuh@dallyegyptian.com .

CARBONDALE

Annuai hydra,nt flushing. P.rogram
may ~ water: pressure and color
Carbondale residents m;,y notice a change in water pressure and poss,1>le
discoloration beginning Monday, March 18 througl, Friday, March 22
·
The Carbondale Fire Department will conduct its annual fire hydrant Hushing P.rogram, beginning at the inter.;ection of Grand and llfinois Avenue, and
including the Parrish At:res area and Park and Wall streets.
ihe Fire Dep_artment recommends waiting a few hours before doing laundry if the water is discolored.
The water is safe to drink.
Locations o!Hushing will be up<(ated daily on City Vision Channel 16, 1620.
~ Radio and the city's website at www.ci.carbondale.i1.us.

Police department to teach s~>n1al
assault preventinn 'clas5e$ for. women
Perso~al Safety for-Women d ~ are· being·taught by th~ Carbondale
Porice Department during March and April:
· .·
•
1he classes are geared toward sexual assault prevention and are designed
to offer women prevention and precaution methods. The classes consist of
a lecture and two hands-on workshop sessions taught by Carbondale Police.
Participants must be at least 13 years or age, and those under 17 must be
accompanied by an adulL
' '>·:· , ": . . ' · · ··. ·· , ·.,
Classes are being taught Tuesdays March 19, 26 and Apnl 2 !tom 6 to 9
p.m.; Thursdays March 21; 28 and Apn14 from 6 to 9 p~ Saturday March
16 from 8 a.m. to.2 p.m.; Mondays·Apn18; 15 and 22 from ..6 to 9 p.m.; '.
Thursdays April l 1, 18 and 25 from 6 to_9 p.m. and Saturday Ap!iLJ3 frorT\ 8
a.m.lo2p.m.
..
-'· ·. ,
,
· ,.·
.
Anyone with questions .iboui the <lasses can contact Da., Reed at 457a
3200 ext. 428 .or S~ Don Pridd)' at457-3200 ext. 435_.
.
.

:°NEWS

(above) Built In 1854;Mary's River Covered Bridge.is all that
remains of a planked loll road that ran between Breman and
Chester. Two-horse wagons pnld 20 cents to cross but today it
is free to visitors: (right) Watch the great river barges neat up
and down the Mississippi River at the senic Devil's Backbone
Park In Grand Tower. The only signs of pee.pie are the litter that
washes up on the shores and the remains of a beach bonfire.

ALTERNATIVES
CONTINUED FRO.\I rAGE J

narul'21 gas pipeline is suspended
over the river, fom1ing what looks
like a miniature Golden Gate
Bridge in the skyline.
Once you\-c had }UUC fill of the
river, head back south on Route 3
again, and rum left on Big Muc!dy
Levee Road right after you drive
m-cr the Big Muddy River tobccome
more aaiuainted with narurc at
Inspiration Point at La Rue Pinc .
Hills. At this high Shawnee
National Forest bluff, observe what
the hand of nature has created while

pondering anything on your mind.
south to Alto Pass if you still have -spring break plans can 'liter an outTo get there, tum left at the end time. The small town buried in the
ing to most of these sites, they're
of Levee Read and make a right on Shawnee National For:st boasts the practically in the backyard of
old-fashioned Root Beer Saloon,
the next road you see. Continue
Carbondale and are worth the trip.
driving until you sec a sign on the
_located at 4 Main St. Pop into the
The National Weather Service's
right side of the road proclaiming
sa!oon and sample one ofits micro- 10-day forecast calls for showcn on
Inspiration Point. Hike up the
brewed root beer and munch on
Monday with partly cloudy conditions through the week along with
somewhat steep trail until you get
gourmet sandwiches or an ice
to the top of the cliff - the view is
sundae.
a chance for light rain on Friday.
phenomenal. You can sec the Big
F"mally follow the signs to Bald
High temperatures throughout the
Muddy River drift off into the disKnob Cross of Peace, a 111 •foot tall week are in •he 50s and lows are in
t-nee, rows of trees and the road
and 63-foot wide wlute cross that
the 30s.
Southern Illinois has m:my
you traveled in on disappears of.:in looms over the Shawnee National
the horizon. The site can leave any- Forest. Whether you're religious or
attractions ludden within it. On the
not, the massive aoss is amazing to
way to any to these sites there are
one inspired.
.
After spending the day seci_ng
multiple divcnions and other fun
see from the bottom peak and even
the sites along Route 3, you can
more fascinating up close.
places to check out.
work your way over to Route 127
Although the weather or other
This year for spring break if

cream

' , Popeye will always
be around, he's like an
American Hero.,,
Debbie Brooks

co-o-imer, Popeye Museum
you're staying in the area you don"t
have to be penon "who's not going
ffl)Whcrc" if you don't want to be
- it's onl_v a matter of hopping in
a car and finding the destination
that suits your interests.
/upDTtrr Gir:ny SJ:aul:i ,an ht
rta,htJat
g,kalski@dailycgyptian.com

with any fitness membership

618-529-4404 • www.greatshapesfitness.com

south Illinois Ave. • Carbondale

Great Ner,1s for VSP® .Pati,en,ts

VoluNTEER
Project Hope
Humane So,;iety in
Metropolis, IL 11eeds
volunteers to walk
dogs,· play with
cats, do laundry,
dishes, etc. Call our
no-kill shelte;- for
more info (618)

524-8939

Including UnlvCJrslty and State Employees

~ Are you a. participant in VSPI!) {Vision Service Plar1~)·? .
• If you are a parth.-:ipant in VSP4D(Vision Servios Pia~•. Marion Eye Centers & Optical
· now accepts your VSP®relmbursement & your star.d~rd v~pcco-payment deduciibie
(if applicable) as payment in full for all VSP~ligible eye exams.. and VSP®-covered
glasses or contar.t lenses purchased at Marlon Eye Centers & Opticars 1_7 locations.

or

-~We offer:
• • FREE scratch resistant coating for all glasses purchased at Marion Eye Centers & Optical. .
· FREE safety lens upgrades for all child~en's gla::;ses purchased at Marion Eye Centers·& Optical

549.2282
Carbondale

565.1405
Murphysbo~: ·

Marion Eye Centers &Op~ical
Foran.appchmirt.caltheMa~E~cent«&~nearettycu.

-

·

or Toll Free: 1_.800.344.7058

_ _ --·

993.5696
_Marlon-_

985.9983

\ ··-:o.~cartervm!:

-...E,-e.i..tonc1•YS1'•---•nc1----«--br~----"'""~YillolllOMOl,,_.___..,_d_JIIM~
s
... ·1

s
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OUR WORD

Have a blast,

AFTER OUR TOP JO RE'ASONS TO
OVSR THROWAL QAEPA, WE'LL
HA\JE STUPIP ECONOMIST TRICKS{

but keep it safe
You've ·worked hard. You've sweated
through mid-terms, and now ir has finally
arrived: SPRING BREAK!
Go aheac and get buck wild; you deserve
ir. But just keep it safe. Every year, students
return to S:Juki Land from exotic locales,
dripping in tans and stories ofw:ek-long,
booze-fueled escapades. But occasionally,
studcuts who leave to party do not make it
bac-k.
The DAILY EGYPTIAN values the life of
everyone on this campus. Tn;t is why we
do net want to come home from our cwn
rt:\"Clries and have to write articles about
accidents or deaths suffered by our fellow
students.
No amount of fun is worth risking your
life. Keep an eye out £or your frien~s, and
don't fall into the temptation to leave your
O\\Tl moral standards at home. In other
·words, while you're tiu-owing-c.iution into
the wind," try to keep your condoms from
flying off with it.
Also, as you venture out to the far corners of bcachdom, you are still representing
this University. Yes, we know, the whole
point of spring break is to forget about
classes :ill together. But here's a friendly
· word of w:uning: while you :night leave
your maroons in the dorm room for the
week, your Saluki status cannot he washed
off - C\"Cn by Panama Beach waves.
The Student Conduct Code dictates that
the University can discipline students who
;ue charged "ith misNo amount of fun is conduct outside campus
wonh risking your· limits.'!'What seems like
life. Kee·p an eye a oncc-in-a-li£ctiine
our for your friends, and stunt in Cancun could
don't fall into the end with a suspension
cemptaricn co leave from SIU.
your own moral
The Undergraduate
standards at home. Student Govenuncnt is
cumntly challenging the
section of the code stating that Southern
' •can exercise jurisdiction over v.-.ckless
bcha,-ior that may cause harm to the
Univenity community or substantially
interferes with the University's educational
mission.•
But as y:,u embark today on q,ring
bre:ik, this broad edict still stands. The code
is cspccially mr:nacing for th= •dawgs•
· who are staying here, so ~member that the
area re:tlly does have more ro offer than dollar niiµt. Check out the article in today's
DE about local attr.1ctions and excursions
th:tt you might have missed during wintry
days :.n class.
The DAILY EGwnAN staffers know it is
not easy to strike a ha.Ian~ between =pon·sibility ar.d ·raunchy fun, bur we a!so know ·
it is possible. Just come back in cni~ piece so
we can hear all those great stories.

GUEST COLUMNIST

·The death of a small to\\711.
Molly P:.rker

past 1 'ienna High School vime seniors were not
packed in:o a hot gym we., ing blue ops and gowns
listening to the class president give a speech about old
&litor's r.~te: GO'CI. George Ryan rrcommmdd d01ing tht
friends and changing the future.
'
• V-unna Ccrrtttional Cmtu during his lnulgn addrw F'th.
As the procession aawled past the city limit sign,
20. ~ ~:tiona/fadlity is V-unnai largest miployu,. • the sky broke into a cold, heavy rain. A flood of water
and its dosing woultl t ~ ahout .JOO displaud -w,rhrs
rushed through the streets, sweeping up everything in
and Im t,tonomitally starving IO'Ul:I. Tht column 5tlfJ'W is a its path. Homes built on Vienna soil sailed downhypotlieiital lool at what will happm_ to !lx mm iftlx
stream. Sam's Grocery Store floated past, fo!lowt ,J by
. prison dosa.
·
a line of empty shopping cans. One by one, the rushing stream uprooted every small piece of Vienna. The
The funeral procession started at the desolate
P..lul Powell Museum, the former home of a Vienna
Vienna Correctional Center.
r...yor-t11med-scactary-of-state, brought i:p ~e
It crert past the Gambit Gold Club where •Big
Inexplicable shoe boxes full of money fell. xom the
Daddy" was not sitting in the clubho';ISC talkir,g about window as the house jousted in the ~~ng stream. ·
how he chipped in a shot from the sandpit on hole 4.
F'anally, the procession ?JTived at the burial ground
On-the left
McDonald's and Dairy ~ccn,
deep in the Sluwnee National Forest.
where r.o fast food was being served. For a mom~t,
"We are gathered here today to bury Vienna - - our
• the procession p-.111scd :.1t a grim Th>Uy's Place where
homes, our jobs and o~ way of life," the past<?r said.
Mr. Evans, t.'ie },.l!:ory teacher, wai. not drinking coffee
"\Ve do not always understand God's ways, but
or ~baiing local politic:.
today we must :icccpt it with blind faith. Vienna will
The procession then began to wind :unund the _• be m~d; m,U1y good people built their lives upon her
town square, past Veach's Short Stop and Napa Autu · land. She had character and strength.and on her soil,
Parts. No barbecue w,.s g:illing at Ned's Shed, and a
many simple dreams were born.
sign en the door read, •c10Sl"d Mon-Sun: Longtime
- Most importantly, Vienna did not tolerate high
newspaperman Don Sande."1_ was not in his office. On fences bc~n neighbors."
the sidCW2lk, Vienna folks took a break from numbly
The sound of•Taps" echoed off the rolling hills, .
packing furniture to read Sanders' final story about the and Vienna was lowered to the ground. The downpour
d~th of Vienna. The small :own died today of ecoslowed to a driz-zle and the sun dashed through opennomic drought when the state tried to 'surgically
. ings in the forest ceilir,g.
r:.move the Vienna Correctional Center to cute an
The procession, rcal,izing it could not tum back,
unhealthy budget.
sped down the road naini:d_"~:;..'lewh\:re Else."
Th-: courth~ and horary were shackles on the
door. Bub was not fixing hair in her beauty shop.
Mollj is ajunior in joumalism. Ifu Wt'WS do not ntttsThe procession -1,400 people long- moved
sarily rrjl«t thost oftht D,rIIY £C'IPT1,{N.

mparker@dailyegyptian.com

rear.

stood

QUOTE OF TH E DAY

WORDS -OVERHEARD

' ' Work is a newsary evil to be avoided.,'
Llartl'w&ln

' , You ·can start something yourself and get more hands-on experience dealing with
people in the real world.._. Instead of moving 11p on _a ladder, }'OU have. yo~r own ladder
·
that you can build, and people can move up_on your ladder.,'
.
:
'one of two SIUC lluden!s who c:o-own 30 ~
0

• new·

~ lludio

HI to open II the ond of _Matti,

- - - - ~ , .... •,,..-?., .- ' ..... , . ,·.' . ,
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Where have all the hippies
gone? To Carbondale!
WhatC\tt h2ppcned to the hippies of
old: the rebel. ronscienti011S objector,
experimenter, beatnik, flowu child? I guess
they grew up. got jobs or faded into oblivion.
·
Theywm Ameria's ~ youth satur:ated in ideals, the draft dodgers of their
age. Created bywu, they dwgcd Tricky
Dickey's steps and demanded p=:c. After
the wu they fell into drug-induced h2plcss
cbys - the idols they believed succumbing to their own self-admiration.
These past hippies have g2ined &vorable :aaxptance into our AmeriCUl hcrit2ge due to the results of the Vietnam
War. Pulling out m2dc millions of them
justified. Influenced by these aged hipsters
and pr:anlcstcn, Carbondale rcccMS a new
breed of hippies a-ay sanestci:
Sw:uming in fro1n subwbs cvciywhen;
they form t'.icir cliques and join in solicbrity. These teciugen arc sworn in by the
mystic joint and vow to h2te fu.temitics,
conformity and gm'Ctnlllent. All the while
they ronform to their socw crowd and
pledge to IOYC.
An:,,,ne who 1w l.'lellt time with tiie .
second-hand hippies of today undcnta.,d
how self-involved they arc. The idols of
peace and love arc mcrc illusions. They arc
usually disillusioned y011ths bred with lazincss.
· Sad!); \'a)' few know the roots of t.'ie
ITIO\'l:fllent they devote themsdvcs to.
Br:autigID, Kesey and Ginsbl:..'3arc passed
0\'U for the Gr:atcful Dead, P-mk Floyd
and Dyl.an.
Theoruyrcasonth2tthehippiemasqucr:ade even exists any more is for social
inter.action. They 112,,: nothing left to say
and no rol!cctn-c enemy to fight :ag:ainst.
With011t a WU to protest, the hippie ·m,,_
lution dissoh,:s into a futemity. That is
\ffl:lt \\'1: arc left with now- fu.tcmitics
of hippie, app=ing on campwcs a.:ross
America. Hu,,"1: amounts of youths arc
biding their time before entering the
working class.
P:u:idoxic:illy. who is to say that wc
\\l:re C\V justified in pulling w: cf the
Victrwn War? We ha,-c ordained tl-,e hippie mO\l:ment as being correct, but was it?
Our reasons for getting into the w.ir wen:
,..-;upe<l h=iusc of America's arrogmcc in

HappySad
BY CHRIS HODGSON
chriatophcrhodponlitmsn.com

supremacy, but getting 011t of the wu was
even more aippling. The Vietnamese wc
swore to protect wac left and branded as
tr:iitors by their government. Many wac
sent to "re-education camps" for SC\'Cr:11
years of imprisonment. The others &cing
cxilc fled in boats to anyone who would
blcc them in. Stories about the "boat pco,!.
pie"~ r:ansaclccd, taped and left for
dead in the ocean bcc:une realities. Those
who manzocd to find land wac homeless.
This is the travtsty America left behind,
yet these injusticr:s arc forgotten.
Did the hippies love these Vietnamese
refuges? Did they m:r bother to care for
anyone outside of America? I have seen
rountlcss movies dcbiling the Vietnamese
War, but not one ronccming the rooditions wc left. Chances arc th2t in Mel
GiJ-..&on's new <Mrlilown blockbuster representing the honor b ~ soldier's s.iaificc,
thcrc won't be :i Vietrwncsc-AmaiCUl
being born and dcscrtcd by his &thci:
So wheri: do hippies sund in wzkc of
the Vietnam War? They arc obviously part
ofAmeriCUl nostiJgia, which is why the
movement is romanticized by the youth.
To be a hippie is to rtbcl agzinst an unjust S)"Stcrn. However, the movement is dried ·
up. passe, and should not be rcvisircd by
1ocially acti,.,: youn~tcrs. Leve it whcrc it
i.i. Our gcncr:ation is too busy imitlting
the past and has become unorlgin.l., · .
Instead ofimitlting other mO\'Clllents'
idols \\l: need to emision our 0\\11. \Vhat
\\l: need arc new convictions and new aiticisms. Otherwise, we will be rcdcccd by
future gcncr:ations as nothing but fuhion
caswltics.
HappySad aPJxms twry ethrr Friday. Chris
is a smior iri English. Ifu W'W1 d,, wt rurasarily r¢m thcgcftht DAllY Ecrnuv. ·

SOCrates and spring break
What·arc~stilldoinghcrc?Asyou'~~
this, Caey's, which just r:aiscd priers to SS a gallon.
is almost out of•go-juicc," and Comma and
Mothra arc readying their leg muscles for the opening lcidcoffofhighwq reconstruction season. Ifyou
don't leave now you'll == get out ofhcre! Still
hen; ch?~ a rustory lesson will help time

pus> .
. ..
· 11,crc ~~a man named Socntcs wl:o
· spread his wiJdom throughout the masses much
like sand on a bc2di. One sunny cby, fiustrated
with that h2dc-wit named Plato, and in need ofa
. serious &rmcr', t1n, the wise philosopher decided to
blcc a road trip to Ca.tbondale to visit his &voritc
pupil. "lnvc the Great."
Thirsty from his trm:ls, Socntes sooght the
Student Center in hopes to tr:adc some wisdom for
16 ounces of th2t Dew that romes from mounbins.
It was either the doing ofthe •pringtime air or the
Horny Goat Weed offered by the evil acdir cud
people, because he couldn't help but notice diat
many of the young SIU students seemed pattiailarly fro!icsomc.
. .
.
An of suddcn-' WAMMM! Thump Thump.·
A bilcc rop in hot pumut of a female "suspect"
wearing a pair of short shorts wiclccdly mowed
down the sih-u-lwrcd prophet. Luckily, a Britney
Spears look-a-like was able to mm the old man
with a litde tongue-to-tongue n:suscitltiun.
Socntcs now understood why the students wac
#Cting so pccu1iar and knew c:ai:tlywhat to do. The
students, or"dn·.~ in heat,"had bccnloclccd away
in this impcnctnblc dawg pound for so long and
ci:spcr:atcly nccdcd to be turned loose to breed.
· 'r1211SWion: GM: the students a wcdc off to satisfy any ingr:aincd w-gcs that~ been festering their
thoughts throughout the chilly= After 211, he
was Scxntcs,and rould c!o whatc-,'1:1' he W2Zltcd.
And so news ofan assembly was written in rolorful dwk on all sidcwallcs, dormitories and apart·
ment buildings. Lo}'3) philosophy students posrcd
flyers in close proximity to all urinals, f'ampon
macluncs and fi= rondom displays. You know, the
places whcrc people n:aI1y t2kc notice.
Fuially, the mu.:h-anticipatcd day ar:m:d. As
· - Socntes began to lllU2\-eI a fiery saoll that mocked_
the length of his unchallcrigcd bard, eager SIU
students began to beat the cr:ap 011t of each othe&
Not knowu11pmit to make of the f!2mes and the
long-lwrcd g.iy, they immcd:atcly assumed that
Socntcs was an opening act for a thrashing h=y
metil ban..i. ~hybc next time hc11 think twice
before Mmng!'Jl important speech at the Copper
Dragon? NccdlcJs ~ say, all hell broke loose as
;indent jaws paro:d and thr.sc words fell out. .

LETTERS
Saluki-fans stunk up
the conference game
DEAR EDITOR:

I :un writing in rcsp.'llSC to the DE
:utide S.1wis Di'-"ltlsfxtio,," on 1 l.uclt 5.
,u 211 :ilumni lning in St. Louis, it WlS
gre,r ro sec thc Sawis Ccr.rcr fill,d nirh
s..Juki &ns in or, almost J to 1 r.uio \'Cffll!
Creighton.
.
Although the ourcornc of the i:,mc is
nor what my srudrnt or .ilwn would ha\-c
hoped fo,; I think as rq,=titn-.s of the
Uni,-cnitY n-c coold ha\-c cnnducttd oo..•
sd>-.s "iti1 a linlc more clw. I agree that
some of the ci!!s rud nuf go ourw.ay. but
for fuis. to dunt 211 oooccnc ~rd on
EVE.RY c:ill is just poor sporumwhip.1
•ttcndcd thc g:une with some collcgues
from :a major anploycr here in 51. Louis,
and C'\'Ct)' one of them had something ncg,i:r.-e to s:,y abcut how our &ns a,nduct,d
thc:msch-.s.
It is irnporanr 1o mp in mind that
\\hen you attend 211 C'\":nt such as this,)' :i
arc ~:ing 1Y..r only )wndfbut thc
Uni,'ffli?Jt This was particularly c!is:,ppoinring to me: aince I M"C been cam·
p>igningwirh my anploycr to hire more
SIU~ The next time we~ :a'dWJCC
to sh<Mase our great Unnffliiy. I hope WC
an sho.-.v both Saluld prid,, 211d sports· .
0

trumhip.

Everyone needs
get f?Ver

it .

to

beer, rcu!ing the DE ludy, it seems as if
)OU 113\-c you: O'Ml "Jerry Springe" she,.-:
H.n-c all these pcop!c f ~ that at one
poim in time in the histoty of the world, all
nccs M'I: been sla\-.s or done the cr.sbYing? No one dn point the fin;:cr :wl say.
"Get Ol'cr ii,• but a". the SJl1lC time no one:
an say. "Youun'r nuke us~01-cr-lOO

>=" I ha\-., to support the fact
that EVERYONE needs to get Ol'cr it.
Docs no one sec dut the long-er""' :all
poinr lingo, at each other rh:ir no one is
=pring the bbmc for ar.ytlung? R>int ·
)OOI' finga- ~I )ounclfand SI), "We arc all
rcsp,nsibJc." Thc !OOllCt WC >lJ ~ Ol'cr it,
the 5000t1' we an 11101-c on 1o :a diifumr
tomorrt,1v. No one an bJ.i....,., 211)00C.
~ ir was all ofour ancaton thar had
been rnsb\-.d or Jone the ms!Mng. It's . ,
none ofour &ult-., but :!l ofour faults for
not forgiw,g and stU1ing 2l1Cw.
)=t in JS

Steven Dumrhoft.
,,,,,._.,,,-M,6/m.a.,
fol,,,.-fup,CJkr.r

A Tout Le
Monde·

Spring Break ~ No. 1
Thou shalt net tah tlx na= cfSpring Bmzl,
yatir masln; in win. Speak only with reverence
aboot Spring Bn:ak, be faithful to your vows to
ausc totil chaos and •puty on dudes."
Sins • this degree include wishing bodily
harm on
Spring Bn:akm because~ coofdn't close the deal with an ahc2dy lwf.mml hottic;
not holding the stccring whccl while your intaxicated liicnd lights a doobie; failure to 'idp incbtiatcd
people aoss the s=t; refusing to hokl back the hair
f2ir maidens as they pr:ay to the po=!ain god and
blasphemy (showing rontempt for Spring Bn:ak).
Spring Break Decree No. 2 .
Thou shalt net tkpants thyftim,ls. Though this
may seem like a good idea, it's a sure w:iy to get a
beer botde in the back of the head and possibly
urinated on in your sleep. Herc's an ounce of prev:ntion: paper clip your swim trunks to your
naru hair. I mean, you don't want to look stupid.

1::

of

Sprir.glkeak Deaee No. 3
Thou shall not stral thyftinuii hunnia. Respect
the earnings of others, stick to a pre-defined
game plan, and make payment when pay is owed.
Temptltion tlkcs on many forms. The juices of
these forbidden fruits have auscd many friends¥ps to sour, so don't do it.
Spring Break Deaee No. 4
Rrmnnhn- Fat Tunday and!~~ ii =rrd. Put
time aside to enjoy Mardi Gras-like festivities
and go dance in the sttccts. Worlcing on this day
is a sin in the pun:st sense of the word because
it's the last opportunity for rcvchy and indulgence before its back to sharpening the ax.
,

Sp;ing Bivak Decree No. 5

Thou shalt :zot 6~ a mild;. The price paid for
broken silence is a larynx; wh2t h2ppcns during
Spring Break stlys with Spring Bn:ak. Period.
Sec ya out there.

ATr,,,1 uMrmduz;pmrstwryo:lxrFriday.Daveisa
junwr in =motiw. Hu t.vw &, n o t ~ ~
th:M cfthe D,myEcrnuv.
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Anc ent practites

M~ rn~ ~t~~ tr~

A Makanda acupuncture center
takes a non---pharmaceutical
approach to healing the ill
Story & Photos by Lisa Sonnenschein

W

l-iEN

lriGh Wolf's SON

brcAME sick.

sliE

SOUCjllT OUT CliiNES(

Mrdici,,r loR A CURL IMpRrssrd

wi1h ihc Rrnills, slff dE\'OTEd hrn
!ill
CARcrn 10 1l1E ,.,cim1

,,.,J

M[dici:-.L LEiGh Wolf's H£ART(r.-.d
CcNTER loR Arnpu,\CTURl,
0RiENJAI

Mtdici,c

A:-.d MASSAGE,

4 l H Old U.S. Hi(jllWA}'
5 I. iN !11,,.k.\;,.dA, TREATS prnplEs
AT

ilhcsscs wilhouT dRU(jS. bm by
.v,d lNEJlGY, OR

RlSJORi,r1 bA[ANC£

d1i, i\

Th[ body.

"Unlike \Vestern medicine,
which treats identified diseas~:.
Chinese medicine tre:tts the person as a whole," Leigh said.
The 3,000-year-old practice is
nidcly used in Ausrrali.1, Hawaii,
Tibet and most ofAsia. The oldr.st remedies arc recorded on silk
scrolls and can·ed in wood.
Leigh is now a licensed acupuncturist, after getting recei\ing certification from the l\'iidwest

College for Oriental .Medicine.
She has been practicing Chinese
medicine for more than seven
years. However, when she began
smdying, it was considered a
fclony to practice in Illinois.
Chinese medicine became legal
four years ago, but patient's today
must still recei\'e a referral from a
medical doctor. ·
"Some (people] believe it
could be dangerous. The FDA
(Food and Drug Administration)
fights what is n'ot tested by scien-;•
tific n:search; Leigh said
\Vhile the focuses of Chinese
medicine are in balance and energy in the body, there are ;mmerous treatments to achieve proper
harmony between these elements.
Acupuncture, aromatherapy, cupping, herbal prescriptions and
massage are the most common
therapies.
.
Acupuncrurc heals patients by
inserting ..~-edles in the skin at
certain acupoints in the body,
where enez:gy flows. Leigh flicks
the needle with her fingers to
help · get the eneigy mO\-ing.
Acupuncture is often used to
treat headaches, migraines,
arthritis, insomnia, sinus and
See_ NEEDLE, PAGE 9

fn acupun~re, the needles are inserted at certain acilpoiiits in the bocfy to iegulate chi, or energy flow, through out one's
system.· The ~ci placement an~ amount of needles ·?epends on the individual patient's needs.
·

·,
.
(Above) Cupping is a method of removing shaw, or negative energ,/; from the body in order IC?~ one's health.• A reactio~
fire and rubbing al~hol cause the skin~ be suction_ed up into the cup, pulfing out tl!e shaw. (Right} Ac:P,l!Il~re can treat illnesses stjch
::; migraines and colcis almost instantaneously. Un~ Western medicin!!, which only relielleS symptoms,.Chin~ treatments, like
aaipundure, wre the:-;oot of the problem, deaeasing the chances of it reoaurring.
·
·

'?etween ·
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As pai:iful as it looks. the needles do not go in the skin very deep. Acupuncture

is actually a soothing. meifrtative form of therapy, that lasts about an hour.
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Like any profession, Leigh uses variety of tools in her work. Needles, oils, glass a.rps and ootton swabs are used
in the different treatments.

NEEDLES
OONTINUEO FROM rAGE

8

digcsti\'e problems. When a patient comes
in with a problem, they lean: about an
hour later cured, said Leigh. The needles
do not hurt, and the amount and placement of needles depends on the patient.
;~i.
Herbal remedies are very important in
oriental treatments. Centipedes, licorice
roots, radish seeds and tortoise shells
sound like the ingredients of a witch's
brew. But these along with hundreds of
other plants and herbs, put together in
specific combinations, can cure nearly any
illness, Leigh 5.lid. The idea is to gi\"C the
patient a combination of herbs that will
balance whatc,-cr is disrupting harmony,
or lacking in the body, causing the illness.
For example, substances found in tangerine peels build up chi, or energy, in the
spleen. This is ideal for somcor.e with a
, spleen deficiency.
Most cf the herbs :are grown in China,
although some, such as a root called Dang
Shen, arc grow11 in Southern Illinois. The
patient's own body and personal history
arc also considered in mixing a prescription. Two people may come to Leigh with
,·cry similar symptoms, but will be given
different remedies. Once the proper herbs
arc determined for a cure, they arc usually
brewed into a tea-like drink, although
they arc occasionally applied topically to
the skin. Patients lca\'c Leigh's center
\\ith specific bundles of herbs along with
dose amounts and ir.tructions for brewing. Although it is not as easy as popping
a pill three times a day, the benefits of
Chinese healing comincc many people to
use it m·er traditional \Vcstern medicine.
Another interesting form of treatment
in Chfocsc medicine is called cupping.
The goal of this technique is to not only to
promote energy flow, but to release negati,-c chi, called shaw, from the body. The
procedure begins with dipping a cotton
swab in rubbing alcohol. Then with a
tong-like tool, the swal, is rubbed in a
small glass cup. Simultaneously :i match is
lit insHe the cup, while flipping it over
onto the skin of:i patient's back. The rcac- ··
tion of the alcohol :ind fire cause .a suctioning effect, st·cking the: skin up into the
cup. While the cups pull out sh:iw, the
patient i, left in :i dnkcncd room with
soothing c:mdles and meditati,-c music, ·
usual!}· for up to a half an hour.
Leigh's practice also includes massage
and aromatherapy. She works with four·
other pr.u:titioners who help her prepare
herbal prescriptions :ind arc licensed mas. sage therapists. A. paticm who comes to
Leigh for acupuncture and an herbal remedy is charged $60. An herbal prescription by it self is SJO.
Today in Chinese medicine both
Eastern and \\'estem practices· cc.-,-c:imonly
work. together. But a combination or just ·
Eastrm treatments c:m be used.
"Chinese meJicinc is nC\-cr left out,
. especially with acupuncture; Leigh said.
Di~t and exercise are also important in ·.
their ht~lth. Slmv-paecd exercises such as
tai chi and bicycling arc common.
"Instead of using up chi, [they] do
movements _rhat moves chi, in a way that
strengthens chi," Lelgh s:iid. ·. . .
.:
In the last live }"Cars, Leigh Wolf has :
treated more than 500 patients with the ·
skills of Chincs'e medicine. Her patients>
-:-w.•{iJ;J\ .:, ,,
., ,.. .
•
.
range from ari infant with a rash to :i 97- . . . . . .
. ·-· .
.
. •
..
· .. .
.
. , ....··
,
.
year-aid, and all h_a_,-c fdt ~:. unusuallr. • Shana Steinhouse~ Leig~ in brewing h ~ roots, seeds, and other ~t~ls for pa~ t~ drin,k. Each fon:n~la is ~cfn-i~aar~ed ~epending on v.f1at
effcct-:,!$ultsofChincse:nedmnc..
the~n~tobalancetheirhealthaP.istilll'Jlateenergyffow.
·· · •. --: : .. _ ·
.
.·: . . . , , .• , ;;. .:, 11;;.,.,.

·,=

_-)i~

,•,•:•••;•'•r.,,::.•,.••••••~•••••••',.•••~..•.•,,:.,.•.-.•.•~•:.:..:.;.·.!,l•"..!-'.'.f..!,fi,
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sixty-forth

annual ~ilm]
SIU

Credit

Union

Please Plan to Attend
SIU Credit Union's
2002 Annual Meeting!
WHEN:
Tuesday, March 19th, 2002
11 :30 a.m. Luncheon•
12:15 p.m. Business Meeting
•Advance Tickets ~,equired

WHERE:
SIU Student Center
Ballroom D
Tickets are $6.50 per person
Available at all of our Locations in Carbondale &
Marion
Call us at 457-3595 or visit us on the web at
www.siucu.org.

NEWS

.Engineering program
eases 'transition :for.·
transfer students
Transfer students from community
colleges find many options open
Jodie Milan
Daily Egyptian

said. "It opens ·a lot of doors for
jobs in the indu,try·doing applied
engineering type work.•
The Engineering program proThe alter:itions made to the
vides transfer students with original program allow students to
options, providing experience for directly transfer into programs
future career goals.
that strengthens their interests and
Engineering students enrolled desired career aspir:itions. :The
at two-year community colleges new accommodations provide
traditionally train for their tr:insfer students with many
Associate of Science Degree. The options, Marusarz said.
degree includes completion of
Depending on which progr:im
general education classes, such as ~hey arc. coming from, they arc '
math and science, then transfer- qualified to transfer into either
ring to a four-year school.
mechanical engineering technoloSome students take the altema- gy, electrical engineering tcchnolti\'e route and go directly for an ogy or industrial engineering techAssociate of Applied Science nology depending on their backDegree [A.A.S.], an occupational ground and interests. Programs
training degree program, which suitable for transfer include areas
gives students two ycan of cduca- ranging from biomedical electrontion and sends them directly into. ics to materials production control.
their career.
Industrial technology· puts
Ron Marusarz, interim chair of emphasis on management for prothe · Technc,logy Department, duction facilities and foet.ses on
found that some students were things like quality ,ontrol and
ultimately unsatisfied becau·se they computer integrated manuf.ii:;ur-.
want to further their education ing, l\larusarz said.
and get more hands-on cxpcri"We can give the students
ence.
many options;
"Many stu•
Marusarz said.
dents who go , , Instead of going out
"This
will
into the twobroaden their
year
program and getting a job at chat e;pportunitics.found that after
· SIUC's new
. they finish it point, we have modifkd engineering
that they would
t
t
p r o g r·a m
really like to get our program ·o se up an attracts people
more in depth in efficient transfer for
looking
for
the theoretical
more hands-on
S U b j e C t 5 , • these students so we can
training. The
Marusarz said.
enginee:ing
"lnstcadofgoing give chem transfer
technology
out and getting a
r
f ch
program difjob at that point, ere its 1or many O
eir fcrs from tr:idiwe have modi- technical courses that
tional engi. fled our prognm
neering proto set up an d1i- they have taken.,'
grams
by
cient transfer for
i n c Iu d i n g
these students so
Ron Marusarz emphasis
on
we can gi\'e
interimc:llair, Te,;t,nology Department hands-on labthem transfer
oratory cxpcricrcdits for many of their technical ence and design project constrJccourses that they have taken:
tion, focusing iess on mathematiTransfer stuaents with an cal modeling and scientific
A.A.S. degree can enter into the research.
Engineering Technology program
"Students often start in the traat SIUC, put in an aJditional five ditional engineering program and
iemestcrs of studies, and complete decide they would like . more
their bachelor's degree in hands-on bb experience and do
Engineeriug Tcclmology.
not have as much interest in th.:
The new prog..im provides higher levels of mat~cmatics, but
new attractive alternatives for they still want to do applied engitransfer students. These attrac- neering design work,• Marusarz.
tions coul~ pote_ntlally increase said. "Instead of leaving the colenrollmer.t.
lege, the student can transfer from
Jake Arbeiter, a sophomo1e in the traditional engineering pro··
mcchanical_enginet:ring, fc·.:ls that gram to the electrical engineering
SIUC engineering students would tet:hnology program;
benefit.
Students in a typic•l c;rgineer- ·
"I !hink the new program gets ing course derive fom,ulas using
more recognition for the College higher mathematics, while stuof Engineering; Arbeiter said. "It dents in engineering technology
:ttracts more prospective studenn, courses arc given formulas and
:apply . them , to solve practical
which is a good thing;
The: technical training bbora- 'design problems, Marusarz said.
tory work :md trouble shooting As of this semester, students arc
skills gained through the A.A.S. permitted a lighter mathem~tics
program is developed with addi- load. The new requirements elimitional skills in matherr.itics, sci-., nate higher level math courses:
ence, computer, design an:llabor:1- . "Our best students h.1\'C been
tory work at SIUC. The' average ·,.•those who come from th<. two )'Cat
starting salary for engineering :• A.A.S. programs; Marusarz said.
technology graduates is S46,221.
"They have ahc,>Jy m:adc the deci. "Students would defL'li•ely be iiur., ihcy kn,y.v what their career
in a better position by havin; the plans arc 'Nhi.h m~ them mo,c
bachelor ,-f science ckgree in t:ngi- motivated and fo<:tlScd:
'necring ~C(hnology beaus.: it is a
·
· ·
· profetsional degree and it has. a· •RrporttrJodir. Milan tan /Jt ;.,achttf
gooci_ 1.tarting raury; Ma_ru!arz
atjmib,1@dailyegyptian.com
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Freshman P.J. Finigan rounds the bases during a 1;1ame against ,
MacMurray at Abe Martin Field, Tuesday. Finigan 1s among tt.a
league leaders in hits this season.
·· ,

Dame was missing SC\i:ral kq pbym in

BASEBALL

their pmious meeting and is sure to
h:r.'C m"a?gC .on its mind this time
around. HO\m,:i; the Dawgs stilt ilunk
Jab: Alky,J=I Dcitaing and Luke they ha,'C a good shot at downing the
Nelson have already estiblishcd thcm- Irish once again.
sch,:s as the l'JJ' three. and Ca!lalwl l,:ul
If SIU can go undefeated for the
hoped that sophomon: MmlullTucm next two wcekcncl.s, i:would have a 13would step into the fourth spot. Tucm, 2 nwk going into the MVC sc:ison,
howC\,:r, is still r='tring from surgay which would be its best non-confcrcncc
to his arm and will only be able to pitch · record since 1990.
in a limited mlc.
Cal1ahm is still bothered by the fu:t
"Hes r='y to help us I think.• that SIU was pidcd. to finish eighth in
CalWun s:ud, "but hes not rc:id)- to be the ninc-te:zm mnfcrcncc. But he also
astuter.•
knows that in order for them to show
. Possible cmdicbtcs for the No. 4 hO\v good they rc:illy arc, the S:ilukis :m:
spot includ:: Joina; Rrm Wdch :ind going to ~ to sustain their solid pb):
"01,,.ious!y WC\'C got something to
Eric Habcm; but CalWun has not
nude a fuul decision· :ind probably • pro.,.c," Ca!Lwn .aid, "but )'OU can say
.what you want to the press, but at the
won·t until next "'eek.
Right now, Ca!ldun and his te:zm
time )OO\'C got to ddr.,:r on the
:n-: focused on the tough mmpctition
they \\ill be f.icing in the upmming
w~ and a ha!£ One team that is sun: &portnToJJ Mmhanta:n IN rtadxd a1
tmerclwu@d.illycgyptian.com
:r, gi\"e SIU plenty of trouble next \\WC
is Notre Dame, who the Salukis h:r.'C
:w=ly beaten once this )"C:1~
Many people =isidcr SIU's prior i Tlr• SIU baselian tum hosts &item.
M/dl/aan fora ~ M I i e s this
.ictory O\'CI' the nation:tll)~r:inkcd
Toda-,'•
raghting Irish to be a fluk.:, and one that i -ekendatAb.,.tartlnFWd.
G~ beglna at 2 p.m., Satu~•
\\ill be rectified next \\WC in San
o•mistam at 1 p.m. end Sunday'•
Antonio..
I.· oam• begins et noon
The Salukis realize that Notre '-------------!
CONTINUED FROM PAGE
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FAMU student president
says Governor Bush not
welcome at· commencement
Bill Cotterell &
Melanio•Yeager

nor. "The Florida A&.\! b:-.1d1.ating
seniors will not sit through a ce.c. mony· adorned by a governor whi;
Knight Ridder N\:wspapers
doesn't believe in our institution:
His remarks 'drew loud, proTALLAHASSEE,
Fla.
(KRT) - Florida A&M Univcnit}· longed applau~e · and shouts of
smdcnts do not want Gov.Jcb Bush en.:ouragemcnt fa,m the mostly
as ti~cir commcncc:nent speaker, the black c.-owd - which included scores
otFAMU students ~ at St. Mary's
student bod}' president says.
Senior Andrew Gillum ,poke at Primitive llaptist Church.
Gillum said he had told FAMU
an evening rally Wednesday marking the second anniversary of a mass officials th~t students don't want
march on the .'Jpitol protesting Bush, who ha,:also abolished the
One Flo.ida, the go,·ernor's pro- old Board of 11.cg....--;s and set up
gram supplanting afiirmativc action separate boards of ::-uster.s for each
in state. :.niversityadmissions :ind of the 11 institution, of the State
.
.. . Uni~ersity Syst:m.
government purchasing.
A:ter the ralh; Gi!lum said he
FAMU's administration s~ys it
has extended an invitation for Bush - did :iot kn:iw if. ~tudents would°
to be the keynote !j>Cakcr at gradu- boycott commen~c:n'ent exercises. ·
ation ceremonies next month, but er walk out, if Dush is the speak..
the go\-emor's office said it has not er. '·
reccive,l 1he invitation. · ,
' "Hopcfull); we don't want it to
FAMU .• spokesman Eddie get to that point;_ said Gillum. "It's
Jackson .confirmed· that Bush was . my commencement also. That's a
very .special moment. for many. of
invited to give.the.main address.
· "We don't have oric Florida but a our rclativc., so we don't want to see
.. : . .
divided Florida," s:aid Gillum, who. d-..,t happen:.
is the only
of: 13 FAMU:
Gillum said he hopes Bush will '
decline.the
fAi'\iU
invitation.
trustc« not ~ppointcd by the govcr-

,me.

.

.

·457.3527·
(I-In Blk. E. of the Railroad)

www.meineke.com

OPEN MON· SAT
8AMTO 6PM

Take an SIUC Course Anytime, Anywhere
through the Office of Distance Education

•

All courses carry foll SIUC residential credit 11.pplicable toward a degnc! lLP studerns can
register through the 12'" week. On-line .:nurses are registered on a seml'5tc:r basis. On-ampus
students need to bring a registratior1 fonn signed by their advisor to our office at Washington
.
Square •c. • ILP recs arc S103 ..W per credit hour and On-line cou= arc SI 70.00 per credit
hour ($203.00 for graduate level). Payment is expected upon registratio,,. You may pay by cash, chcd:: or credit
C3rd (Mastercard, Visa, American Express and Discover accepted) or prcso:t proor of financial aid.

Summer 2002
Core Curriculum Courses
FL
102-3 l:uro. East Asian Civilization
GEOG 103-3 World Geography

flfJ}G
i?~j3 ~~~;fJ~°c~~tf~~HIST
202-3 AmeriC3°s Religious Diver~ity >
MUS
103-3 Music Understanding
PHIL
102·3 Intro. to Philosopity
PHIL
104·3 Ethics
PHIL · 105•3 Elcmcnury Logic
PHSL 201-3 Human Physiology 1
POLS 114·3 Intro. Amer. Govt.
SOC
108-3 Intro. to Sociology
WM~, '2Cl-3 Multicult. Perspective Women,
Admlni .trntion of Justice
290-3 lntrc. to Criminal Behavior
AJ
310-3 Intro. to Criminal Law
AJ
350-3 Intro. to Privalr. ~urity

xrArt

Al5
AD

.

237-3
347-3

ffi~
315-2
Finance
~ 310-3

FIN

im

320-3

~~J

Me.in. in the Vis. Ans 1• 11
Survey• 20th Cent. Art 11
History ofBioio&Y >
Insurance'
Re.ii Estate '

iw1rop~3g9.j Exi3tcntia! Philosophy
Politic:t! Science
POLS 250-3 Pols. of Foreign Nations :
POLS 319-3 Political Panics 1
POLS 322-3 Amer. Chief Executive1 1
POLS 340-3 Intro. to Pub. Admin.
POLS 414-3 Pol. Systems in t,mcrica 1. to
POLS 444•3 Policy Analysis 1•
Russian·
~ 480-4
Russ. :te.itism (in English) 10 •

~~~tr

MCMA 503-3

~;111rn~t~f:;;'.r-=.

·tHl''ta

O~ganizatiorial Behavior•
Small Bu.,. Managcm~nt '
Marketing Manai;ement •. ,. 1. J
C:mgimer lkhav1.ir .. '· 1t- 7
Mark,-ting Channels ':'· . ';
Small Bus. Mktg. ,. • :' ·. \ ,
P~m!)tional Concepts'·'
~ntermediate Algebra

313s-3
489·3
555

MCMA 501-3

MCMA 534-3

8r~phl3o-i Weather
lkalth Care rrofesslons
IICI' . 10.S.:f:-XIcalcal Tern1inolog:,, >
Joun:alism
: . .
JRN::--:D2-3 Journalism Law>."
JRNL 301-3 Principles of Adveni;ing'

~'.!!1~:-3·

Elementary Spaiaish·,
Elementary Spanish:

~~!fl~-:fE~IESTE~~:~~~'
:,~~~:
302.s-3
Driver I ask Analysts

liED
HED
HED
JRNL

1
8Ff~G :i'f1~~j11tKi. Ed. Progra~s
GNAG 318-3 Intro. to Computers in Ag.>

. MGMT· 350-3
11
nj04.3
MKTG 305-3
MKTG' 329-3
MKTG 350-3
MKTG 363·3
l\fathtm::!lcs
. MATH . 107-3

!40a-4

SPAN 140M
\~'umen's Studies

PHI.!.

. 10:?-:!

POLS
RT
WED

213-3
Sil-3
463·3

Introduction to Saicty
Introduction to Vital Statistics
. (495 for Undergrad)
Law of N~sgathcr!ng on the
Wcll
(497-3 foa· Undergrad)
lntellccr.ial Propcny
The Tech'.101ogy or Mass
Communication
·
Qua!. Rcscarci:a Mc:lhoo.; in Mass
Comm.
.
•
Introduction to Philosophy
,
State and Lncal G:ivemmcr.t
Telccommunic:ations Policy' 1
Assessment of Leamer Pcif.

I • Ccre Curriculum Si.bstituJe

j: ft't:~1:J'~!~,:~~=:ot Sci. majors..
4 ~ Ju,,ln~ Slanding rtquirtd

. ~.: Web-based ,·enion only

'

6 - Check/or Prtn:quisitts
,
7 - Nor.-credir option-chlc:k for Ju strui,un.:
8 - Vepartmtnl permission rtquirtd
· .·
c

~~fffo~k/:;il C:::$~liaroduale CrtrJil

, , . . •. .

I I • On-campus
nudenls
nu:J
instructor's
ptmdssion
·
.
.
.
. ...
"
,
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Instructor teaches children about .architectur,e, environment
.

Architectural history
professor instructs
children in camp
Ivan Thomas
Daily Egyptian

John Danid Dm:y created a program to nclp young asriring architects

c:xplore the world of construction, the
en,ironment and wh.tt it means to
b..-come a builder of sociel):
l\lany students select an area of
study \\ithout sufficient understanding, and D.t\'C)' wanted to end that by
tossing 1.'iem into the jaws of experimentation.
Fourteen years ago he organized
the Kid Architecture Program, a oneweek camp that tc;1ehcs youth from
dementuy to high school lC\-ds about
archirccrur.tl design.
Da,'C); an :irchitccrur.tl history profcss.:,r and associate professor of the

.

.

Architecture,Dcp.trtment and interior berter perception of the built emirondesign,. h.ts dedicated himself to the ment and ,,ill be able to· nuke more
compla decisions in the field, and that
Uni,-crsil)' for 21 >=·
His camp was recently selected for is one of the reasons he started the
the
Conn~ctions
Award
of camp.
Distinction. This award is set up to n:cThroughout the past SC\-cral )"Cars,
ogniz,: and displ.iy the excellence of D.1vey's program has won many
educational and innm-ational efforts. a,\-aMS, including the Citation of
l\lorc than 90 institutions applied for Honor from American lnstirute of
the award, and only 40 ,,-ere ehosen. · . ,Wutccts (Al,\) Illinois, Award of
"I started the program because stu- Distinction from the Urban Network,
dents ,,-ere coming into design and Ch.tpter Educational A,,-ard from the
architccrurc \\ithout knowing why Construction Specification and the
they \\-anted to do irt Davey sajd. Region Educational An-ard from the
"Some just ehosc to do it because their Construction Specification ln.stitute. .
Although Da\'ey is pleased ,,ith his·
parents or teachers told them thcy\\-cre
recent award, he ·i~ prouder of the
b\!Od artists."
Architecture is not just about being impact he makes on young srudents.
able to draw, according to D.t,'C); but
"I think it is an honor to be selected
about problem sohing and stud)ing for the award, but I h.t\'c a great opporthe design of the built emironment. It tunity to toeh l:i~,-. and that is wh.tt I
also includes· computer graphics, am h.tppy about. } <,,lluldn't h.t,-c done
sketching, design, animation and con- this for the past 14 }"C:ll'S if I didn't
struction.
enjoy it"
Kid Architecture camps h.t,-c been
Davey said children who arc
exposed to architcctu.-c carly,,ill lu,-c a conducted n,ice in the Smithsonian

Institution_ Building, :ind once in the
National Building Museum in
Washington, D.C. 11ie camps work
,,ith children from a ,-ariety of different backgrounds, including inner cil)•
kid;, the disabled, at risk and gifted
children. The camps are also knmm for.
h.t,ing exceptional hands-on acti,ities
for their participants.
Terry Owens, chairman of the
tudutecture Department, sajd Da,-cy's
progran is excellent and ~resents
exactly the kine! of person D~,-cy is, .
someone. who· wants to spread his
knmvledge to others.
"ltisa ,-cryirLllm-am-cprogr.un that
:illaws kids to really understand their
surroundings and why things are the
way they arc in the emironmenr;
sajd.
Acrording to
Da,-cy is a
unique professor and ah\"3ys incotpo".
rates history ·:: to the lessons he gi\'cs.
h.ts gotten the opportunity to
attend some of the camps and is not
surprised nith their sucocss.

°''-ens

°''-ens,

°'vens

O,,-cns also sajd Da\'ey doe, a great
job of bringing the class do\\n to the
kids' lC\-ds so they can relate to wh.tr is
going on. Sometimes on the first day of
cbss, Da,-cy brings a baseball bat and
speaks nith the kids about baseball and
who their fa\llrite pb}"CIS are, just to
make them feel more comfortable and
interested.
·
' .
There are not many professors who
can recei\'c undivided attention from.
}'Ot:ng students because they h.tvc sueh
a short attention span. D.t\'C)''s personality is just intriguing and he makes the
children excited to learn, acrording to
0,,-cns.
"Ifhe is talking about Greek architecture, he will \\"C:lf a toga to class.;
O"-cns said.. "He really attracts students to him, and they respect him for
the experience he h.ts because he ~
actually been to the pbccs he talks
about"

Rrporttr Inzn Thomas ran/,, r,achtd
al ithomas@dailyegyptian.com

House of Representatives vote to extend jobless benefits
Jackie Koszczuk
Knight Ridder Newspapers
WASHINGTON (KRT) -The Hoose
ofRcprcscnram-cs on Thursday \'OIM 0\-awhdmingly to atcnd WlClllplaymcnt bcndits by 13 \\-eeks,
coming to the aid ofsome 3 million Americans who
h:r.c r:duusted the normal 26 n-cdG ofgo-.-cmmcnt
checks during the past >='s n:c=ion.
Some modest tax breaks for business also are
included in the legislation, representing a greatly
sc:aled-back ,-crsion of President Bush's economic
stimulus proposal.
The 417-3 \'Ole sent the bill to the Senate,
which is c:xpccted to appw.-c it within days.\Vhite
House pn,~ secretary Ari Fleischer sajd that
President Bush would sign the bill into bw C\"CO
though ids a sh.tdmv of his original economic-

stimulus proposal.
The bill is free of many of the COllll'O',"Cl'SW
items that dcla)-cd it for nm months. House .
Republicans stripped out SC\-cral GOP•fa\'Orcd tax
·cuts thh ,,-eek to satisfy the Democratic-controlled
Senate, whieh refused th= earlier ,-crsions of the
House bill. Last month the Senate passed a ,-crsion
of the bill th.it simply cnended uncmp!o)ment
benefits h} 13 ,,-eeks, without any other terms.
The standoffbctwecn Republicans insisting on
a bill \\ith tax cuts and Democrats insisting on one
,,ithout them threatened to le:nc 3 million unemp!O)-cd Americans \\ithout hdp. Meanwhile lawmakers from both parties face a politically scnsili\-c
deadline on l\ Ionda); •.he six-month annn-crsary of
September llth's terrorist attacks. Workers who
lost their jobs as a result of Sept. 11 are about to
c:xhaust their regular 1;,cnefits.

Since Sept. 11, 1.6 milli.-,n people ha-vc
c:xhausted their bcnclits. In JanWJJ; there ' "Cl"C
about 7.9 million unemplO)-cd people in America.
Public 5>minthy for the jobless \\'Orkcrs' plight
spuned rank and file members of Congress to
prcssun: their leaders into setting aside ideological
differences m-cr the legislation and cncnd the jobless benefits.
Budding signs of economic rcro1-cry also took
some of the urgency out of the stimulus dcb:ite.
Federal Rcscn-c Chairman Alan Greenspan told
the Senate Banking Committee on T' ursday that
the economy already is ~ding faster than
c:xpcctcd, and that to simply cnend unemployment benefits is a "most reasonable approaeh• for
go-.-crnment to take.
.
The legisbtion would cnend regular 26-,,-cek
jobless b..-nefits by 13 \\"CCb, but the extension

would be :1\-.ubble only through the end of this
)"Car.The measure also would p:mide a second 13-

n-cek cnension in states where the unemplO)ment
rate exceeds_ 4 percent
The legislation also would gi\'C businCSI cs t\\'O ·
tax brcalcs: A three-year, 30 percent tax write-off
for nC\v io\-cstment in cipital purchases, and a
more generous procedure for spreading losses O\"Cr
a longer period of time.
The bill also would create :1 special "Ll!,criy
Zone• of tax breaks in lm,-cr l\Ianh.tttan, p~ding SS billion in ,-arious tax inccnli\-cs to help l'IC\v
York J'CCO\"Cr from the terrorist attacks.
Senate Majority Leader Tom Daschlc, DS.D., indicated that the Senate would pass the bill.
"It's m-crduc and awfully btc, but I am encouraged
th:! at least within the package are things that
. Democrats can be supporm-c of."
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Parts & Service

---A-u-to
_ __
1988 TOYOTA CAMRY LE. wea
main!, veiy good a>ncrtion clependa•
ble, good MPG. a~1o trans, ale.
cruise p/w. locks and suruool,
204,000 mi, $2000, 618-687-1115.

~~~=~~~tings

ranfytiD04,$9,500,203-2257.

can 1-000-319-3323 ext 4642.

BUY, SELL. ANO tra:le, MA Auto
Sales. 605 N lllinoir, Ave, 457-7631.
WANTED FORD ESCORTS o, Mer•
c,Jry Trac:e<s with mechanic:al problems, will pay caSh, from 1991-1996
can 217•534-6069 alter 5 pm.

;
I{;Jtlt

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile

MechaDc. he makes house cans.

t'f'·_:·~:si=:f~:~:~
.11'~==•- :.~~?~~e~:==f-:-.;i~.,:~i.m '·\

Electronics

0 BUY; vehicles, motor•
.
OI not. paying from
,Es<Xlf15wanted.caD
439-6561.

457-7984 o, mobile 525-8393.

Yo-J can place your classified ad
onfineal

Motorcycles

htt;,Jltlassad.salulucily.de.siu.edul

NEW MOTOR SCOOTERS and mopeds. $800, caD 529-0796 or
http://www.GizOealS.com

FAXITI
Fax us your Classified Ad
24 hours a day!

YAflAMA VIRAGO. 2000, 250 c:c.

black. aa original. under 3000 miles,
$2500, 457.7405.

Homes
HOMES FROM $10,000. 1-3 bdrm,
local bank repos and foreclosures,
financing po$$ible. lo, listings 80().

719-3001 ext h345.

NICE HOUSE SO\JTHWEST, beau•
tiful flllislled basement wla:ramic
tile, new roof, siding & front porcn.

Include the following Information:
•Fun name and address
•Oates lo publlsh
'ClaSsificationwanted
-Weekday (8-4:30) phone number
FAX ACS are subject to normal
deadlines. The Oaily EQYP!ian reserves the right to edi~ property
classify 01 decline arr, ad.
818-453-3248
DAILY EGYPTIAN

hrt!wli'llrs. possible lerms.529-5861.

Mobile Homes
1992. 40 X 17, 3 bdrmt. 2 balhs,
po,t:11. c/a. hea~ wld, tum. mus1 ~•
by ADri 1, $13,000 obo, 529-2150. .

PlAYSTATION 2 MOO chipS, easy
Install. play your backup copies of
games, more Info emaa
ya!n$CIOOyahoo.c:om.

f. '-.11, perline/pcr'd.tj ;. : · ,.: • J-900 &1.egal lWe ·:: M

i;/•·~.~4:tr.:,:01E
U
_Miuimwit Ad Siu: ; ·

,Mon-Fn8:00am-4:3(Jpm, 1

¼.:.;·•> •\0;".,,i_J..;:)

INSURANCE
JIM-SIM~SON. INSO~ANCE
549~2189, '•

WE BUY REFRIGERATOR. Slove,
washer, dryer, window ale. lV, computers (wc:rtjng 01 not) 457.na1.

FOR RENT

684-61138.

Property
Management
851 E.Grand

·

Stereo Equipment
MARSHALL AMPS IN S!od<. DJ,
video, recordng studios, PA Rent•
als, LillhtinO, Book your sprino
events now. April weekends filling
up last! Call 457-8641 01457-0280
www.soundcOlemusic.com

Rooms
PARK PLACE EAST, res hall, lnt'I,
grad. upper Class sluden~ quie~ util
Ind. dean rooms, tum. $210 & up,
can 549-2831, not a party place.

Pets & Supplies
PIT BUU. PUPPIES, 5 male, 2 litmale, various colors, S100, 9855470.

Auctions & Sales
CLOSING SALE, WINDSOR House
FloristandGiftS.1218 N 141hStreet
In Mboro, gi!IS of au types, floral accessories, lumi!Ure, COOiers, 618-

967-6354.

SALUKI HALL. CLEAN rooms, util
ind, $200/mo, across from SIU, sem
lease, can 529-3815 or 529·3833.

APARTMENTS.,.
SIU Qaaltffatl

f,-....-e.Grau
9 or 12 month leases
Spacloqs

>JC

Flnr.b,,I

Cable TV

Selmmh,zPool

ADSL

Clao!loampm

Parlin&

Elrcdmdc! ml3bldro!m!liit
k<llta{lll1mclt,h'311'4pc!Dl!

All ·Drivers

flOTO - tlOME - MOTOlCJCLE_
-MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS

Frig ~ke new $175, stove S100,
Washer/Dryer $250, 20 Inch color l'I
$60, 25 Inch $100, 457-8:172.

MA MANUFACTURING NOW has
one prototype an x 12 n garage
doOI for sale, this doOI ha$ li!>er
glass vertical siding 1'11 on 2 ncenters! Comes wi!h manual lift & 90
day guararneel caa ror IT'Ole details

Appliances

!@).~~
1207S. Wall
457.;.4123
Show Apt. Available
M-F
1_., p.m.

SaL· ,, .

11·2 ..

www.th uba ts.co •

~

CLASSIRED

DAILY

EoYPT1AN
NICE. NEW 2 bdfflt__: IUITI; ci,pet,
lie, avaJ now, 514 S Wal, cal
529-35111 or 529-1820.

· · - - - - - - - - - , 1 &2bdrm. lie, cpet, aval rw.wand

_ _Roommates··
_______

•Aa1.www~ca1
5otM)081,alloavalAuQ;
1

~~~~partj-

1 BDRMAPT,appllnd,rice,

~~~':~ '.

wanledcal98S-8631581-4398.

~~===~~

1 BDRMAPTS,quletloca!lon,
; ' : ~ 1-877-985-9234 or cell

. S22!w'mo. plus 1,z util, 565-1346.

~ - - T --tllare-• -nle:e-1 1 BDRM,AVAl'.NOWdoan,dose
O
lg home, clean & ~ wfd. c/a, car
to SIU, depo$lt, n,f, S275 ;,er mo,
por1, S200lmo, 618-684-5584.
687-2475, Iv mess.

- - - - - - - - - 1 1 B:>RM,CLEAN, quiet, grad 11U-

Sublease

denlpn,f,lndb-:"1,nopeb,unli.m,
·
1 OR 2 bdnnfum apt. util net. lease,
good for OQd student, ro pets, can
684-4713.
.

:==========I avai now, S350lmo, 529-3815.
CHICAGO, NEED SUB LEASER
May11hn1Aug11orbeautifulstuClio apt, laundly on-si'.e, I blocx
from lake, 5 bloeks from Wrig,ey
Fleld, easy access to public
~ l i o n , $675/mo,
n3-929-68IS,lvrnso.
'"su_e_LEAS
__
E_R_NE-EO-ED_ASM'
____llllm_, 1

1,2.3 BDRM APTS,hrdwdlln, ca!he-.
dral ceilings, patios. dean, w/d, aJc,
priced riglll. Van Awl<en 529-5881.
2 BDRM APT above Mary Lou's
n,stauranl, nopets. lsl, last.and

depo$lt, c:al 684-5649•
Wall, $300/mo, cal 549-6827.
2 BDRM APT, near cralJ orc:t.ard
.
-SUB_LEAS
__
E_R_W_ANTE
__
D_FO_R_sum
___ i lake, $300,'mo, (6 l8)2S2·2050

now-Aug, spadcus 1 bdrm on s

mer 2002. rice 3 bdrm house, dose
to SIU, cheap rent, c:al 529-5498.

2 BDRM APTS, close to can'C)US,
w/dhoolwp, 5425-SOO'mo,lgbdnnl,
caa 529-4336 or 5(9-2993.
2 BDRM. FURNISHED & unfumbh.

SUMMER SUBLta, AVIJL May lhru
AuQ, 2 bdtm, dose tocan'4)US, cal
• Julie or Iv mess B47-358-al641.

ed, $400-$495, 1 blk from campus,
no pets, cal 457-5631.

Apartments

2 BDRM, RESIDENTIAi.area, nicely
deeoraled, large kitchen and IMng
1
- - - - - - - - - room, rel & lease req, no pets,
$575/mo, 457-0009.
MAY/ AUG LEASES

4, 3, 2, 1 bdnns.
549-4808 ro pets,

Free Rental Ust al 324 W Walnut.

4 LARGE BDRMS, 1·2 !laths,
c/a, w/d, May or two lea.e,
549-4808 (no pets)
Free Rental Ust at 324 W Walnut.

3 LARGE BDRMS, 1 balll, c/a,
w/d, May or twousl lease
549-4808 (ro pets)
Free Rental fist at 324 W Walnut

CLOSE TO SIU, 1 bdrm apt,
$325/mo, Includes water & trash,

STUDIOS CLOSE TO campus,
dean, fum or urdum. waler & trash

avail two, no pets, caa 549-4471.

AVAJLADLENOW

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

caa10c1ay

Be sure to a sll about our

1 bdrm nearly new, wal1{ In closet,
ale, lan,deck

457-4422

Gr:9allocalion
3 bdrm. BIG 2 balll, d/w, w/d,
central ale

5 bdrm, Paci< St, 2 ~Ill, dlw, ale,
carport, fenced yard
635EWalM

549-0895.

549-0895

1 & 2 BDRM APT, lumlunfum, lie,
must be neat & clean, close 10
S1U, avall, May/August. 457•n82.
1 & 2 bdrm, ale, good location, Ideal
for grads or family, no pets. vear
tease, deposit, 529-2535.

BEAUTIFUL STUDIO APT
Wes! side of campus, ~ remod·
eled,457-4-122.

~=:;,~~ ~ r~G

. l.l'BORO, CLEAN 2 bdtm, appianLARGE LUXURY 2 BDRM TOWNces. w/d hookup. c/a, S500/mo, 687•
HOUSES, new c:onstruction, wld.
2730.
•
dlw, c/a, swimming, fishing, avai
now, May & AuQ, Giant City Rd, · . NEAR CAA13 ORCHAP.D la1e, 1
many extras, 549-8000.
bdrm w/carport and siCrage area, no
NEAR THE REC, 2 t>am, 1.5 ba111,
pets, $275/mo, S49-7400.
off stn,,,t pa,tr,g, cats considefed,
NEW COIISTRUCTIOH, 1 BDRM
S470, 457-8194, 529-2013, Ow1s B,
luxury, on uu Front, dlw, n ...
www.dailyeq'/l)llan.oom'Al,:ha.hlml
p~, gange, llllll'f extras, avall
now, May & Aug, 457-6700.

1'11'i

I 1

I

M'BORO, 1 AND 2 BDRM, 1g; clean,
$250-350/mo, traSII, water, 81)1)1, util,

'( ...........~-

549-4808 (no pets)

2 BDRM. AJC, good 10(:;;:ion, ideal
for grads or family, no pet,, vear
16.lse, deposit, 529-2535.
ALPHAS BUILDING AGAII~ AT
1000 BREHM, 2 bdrm, both bdrm
suites have wnir1l)ool tub. w/d, at-H,
private lenced paliO, garden windoW, breatdast bar, cats considered,
$780, aval anytime May-Aug, 457•
8194 or 529-2013 CIYiS B.
CHECK OUT ALPHAS places w/d,
Olw, ,-tlit1;)ool tuts. master suiteS, ·
gara~s. fenced deck$, cats oinsidered, 1-4 bdrm, aval May• June• •
two. 457-8194 or 529-2013, C!lrisB.
a~harentalCaot.com,
www.clailyegyp1ian.oim1Alpha.html

SIU-C

M1lORO, 2 BDRM, carpet, air, deck,
no pets, S26CYmo, 967•9202 or 687·
4577.

Stevenson Arms
600 West Kill St.

pH. 549-1332

NOW Acceptinq
Reservations for
Fall 2002

~ 510 W. ~

t i,~&Z-4N.IIICl!AE1.S f660

'(

9

Extended Leases

(Current tenants willing to move out early)

2 BEDROOM

f o~ 603 LOOJJI f470
1 &~2421 5. lll!KOIS $600
~

, .

-,fii19 _GOWl!N I.JJIE $&50
._.,."11& GOlDON I.JJIE $920

1 BEDROOM

: ~~CU,tOS lJJIE $-160'.
• ~l205E.GWD f4W

'i
'i

trucJrna
i08 ,v. Mill ~h)ball AplS.

;p~2310 5. IWNIXS f4W'

~I
•:

'-~1000 ME!III LDF;f f490'

'COUPLE$30EXTU

.

t
t

1

457-8194. Chris B 457-4281 ~
1
<omce> AJpharentaJ@aol.com <rnx>

www.dailyegyptian.coni/Alpba.html · t ·
ft-~ ~~_u;~~~ ~ ~ ~•~~ ~,~~_;; ~•~~;,t•t

:t.

~
~

Bonnie o,ven

~~ ~mlll 5UITE5 f7W
1,~510 ~EADI.EA 17W

· 1 BEDROOM.

. '(

ll!D.d~

umature W8 II
Wori<WithYou

Need

~

l'.511 en ti-e titim?t

CALL 457-7782

J Rtdroom,_
604 1/2 N. Billy Btynn
312 1/2 W. Cherry
-backapL
702N.James
409\V. Main
418 W. Monroe
312 &314 W. Oak
300N. Renfro

(2 Bedrooms ConL)
900, 910, 920 F. Walnut
-Fhillips Vill.tge AplS.
500 N. Westridge
-Westhill OrcleApts.

a~
Grandpkc Condos
1002\V.Grand
401 W. Sycunore

!suga~e
l{coun"fff:
Club!·,.
•
•
Circle
~

:
:

529-4511

i

.E

1195 E Walnut .

Ge-t Lucky ·

-th is Mon-th!

~ *~

:

529-4611

119.S 1! Walnut

~ 24 hr. maintenance service
Small pets welcome
(some restrictions apply)

*

616&6161/2N.Allyn
1007 AutuIJ'.:1 Ridge

;·.

. ... 529-2054. , ·.

i

5
,.
:

:::=:
..

,o FREE trash removal

*

FREE water & sewer@ Sugartree only

'° FREE pool, volleyball & picnic area

YIP

===

*Furnished or unfurnished
..,..

*

Laundry facility on site

.===
.·

Visit us on the web:
,.
: www.rentnet/direct/sugartreecountryclubcirlce ,.S

.•••••••a111111&••••••••••1C•111••••••11"•11••••••1r•as1111• ·
Lewis Park
_Apartments

l,,,,,, "'f!JMPON

~·THIS
Move in NOVJ-~Pa N_o_ ,
Until , , · . .·
·Rent
. .
&.

~

'

li~
814 W. Main

B~A••lc ~wen Property ~lanagc~1cnt ·
.. , , .. 816 E. 1\laln St. .
.•

:
S

FREE visitor parking

'/, fk:droom~
: i08 W. Mill-hJ-hall AplS. . . 2237 Country ~lub Rd.

ireJ

trtrllllllllJUIJUUlllllf.Mlllflltl.llllJf·····•JUf•····..~ · · · · · · ·

I

SUMMER?

$620

Freshmen .!ll!.d Snphs
Uppercla~Smf'!l
frl!.!l Studenta
Couples

How much: $455.00
P.er month for these
huge two bedroom
apartments!

Free Rental list a: 324 W Walnul

Attention

NEW 1 BDRM, fun size w/d In uM,
d/w, private fenced patio, walk-In
closet, na, or Iott design, cats consldered $460-$520,can 457-8194.
www.dailyegyptian.a:,m/Alpha.html

Housing Needs

TOWNHOUSES

Freshaen , uriderqrada

& •

1. A pha's May/ June Leases
·~
1 2 Month Leases
1
2 BEDROOM
~1

$480'mc,

I l'l"l"1

· ·HERE.

1

:I LARGE BDRMS, 1 balll, c/a,
wld. May/ ~JJgUSt leases
54!M808 (no pets)

Free Rental list at 324 W Walr.ut.

_m:AIIYour

306 w Coaege, 3 bdnns. fum'unlum, cla. May/ Aug leases,

newca:petandtile,61!1-687-1n4.

~n~ FOK THE ~~-

9

4LARGEBDRMS,1-2balhl,.
c/a, W/d. t.l:Jy or /..uQ lease,
54M808 (no pet,)

Free Rental list at 324 '!' Walnut.

Townhouses

Ave/921 E Grand, ceramic lite, pluSII
carpelir9, w/d, d/w, patio & deck.
ceiing fans, can 549-4713.

t'i

Houses

WEDGEWOOD HILLS, NEW 2
bdtm, appl. $600/mo, wld. 3 bdnn
furn, S660/mo, no pets, 549-~96.

'~~~,~~,,~IJ·,~,•11111••·
t"i.1'1 11

GWIT CITY AREA, -.,ry private, 2
bdnn, w/d hook up, aJc, patio, d/w,
S500I mo, avaJ r'Cff, cal 5ot1Ml246.

2 BDRM, 705 N James.
3
bdtm, 810 W Sycamore $690/mo, 4
bdrm, 608 W Cheny, $940/mo, all
avail May or June, w/d, 529-4657.

2 bdrm nearly new, Parl< SL

Schil1ing Properly Management

BEAUTIFULEFFlCA~SlnC~le
tis10ric ~trict, quiet, clean, new
appl w/d, can Van Awl.en 529-5881.

promotions.

C'OALE, GIANT CITY road, luuy 2

GREAT LANDLORDS FOR FALL 0
606 E Park 1 & 2 bdnn duplex aptS.
No pets please, 1-618-893-4737.

LARGE 2 and 3 bdnn apts, 1 blk
lrom campus. aa util Incl. off llJeet
parldng lot. caa 54'J.5729.

13

port, $650, avaJ ~ 1. 893-2726.

ems

549-3600

LO OK, M"BORO LARGE dean 1•2
bdrm,carpo,t.nopets,two 1, $375S4l 0, 684-3557 PM on-,.

PACE

bdrm. dlw, hoolwpa, c/a. dllclc, car~

BRAND NEW, PROFESSIONAL
family, Beadle Dr, 3 bdrm, 2 car garage, breakfast nook, master suite
wtwhiripool 1111, porch, $990/mo,
e,
457-3194, 529-2013,
AlphatenlalOaol.com..

Ask about our move-In spedals
Umited space available

4 bdrm, Miff St. BIG 2 balll, ale

BEAUTIFUL APTS, STUDIO, 1
bdrm, and 2 bdrm, near SIU, ready
10 mo-,e i~. Studios as IOw as
SI 80/mo, 1 bdnn S360hno, 2 bdrm
$475/mo, 457-4422.

Studios
One Bedrooms

Two Bedrooms
Priced to suit your need:

--~alpha.html

.i -

8, 2002·•

Duplexes

AD utilities and callle lncfuded
2 bedtooms $325 per person
3 bedrl>Oms S274 per person

Schlling Property Managernenl

Many Beautiful ne-i,ty
remodeled apartments.

HUG!a2BDRM, 1 cargarage,avetalzed~llb,latgepnvate .
lenced In patio, lam3y neighbor•
r,;;,d, avaJ June, cats 00111ldered,
S780lrno, 457-8194. · · ·
aiphan,rUIOaolcan

GORDON LN, LG 2 bam, ~
tub, hall bath downslairs, 2 car garage, patio, w/d, d/w, S85(Ymo, also
avail 2 mastersuite wrston w/fire.
place, S920mo, avail May- June,
AuQ, 457-8194, 529-2013, Ow1s B.
www.daifyegypfian.com.AU'HAJlfm

Brookside Manor
1200 ~ Grand

Nice3bdnnapl
Wall<ing distance to campus
_401 Eason

Ind, May or Aug, no pets, $2G(Ymo,
529-3815.

WIT'/ watt until May. Save Today!

LARGE, WELL-MAINTIJNED, 2
bdrm apt, 1 blkfromSIUat604S
Uni,ersify, S45G'mo, call 529-1233.

Newly renY.ldefed, ale, w/d, Olw

·

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

2 BLOCKS FROM Moms Ubr.uy,
new. nice, 2 bdrm, tum, carpel. ale,
605 W Collelle, 516 S Popl.,r, 609
W College, 529-3581 or 529-1820.·

SIU, 1,2. 3, 4 and 5 bdrm, tum, cao
529-3581 or 529-1820, Blyants.

or 529-1820, Blyant Rentals.

COUNTRY SETTING, !i miles from
SIU, 1 bdrm, S350lmo, utt Ind, aval
now, 985-3923.

2 bdrm- most utilities ind,

GEORGETOWN, NICE, FURN, un• tum. 2 & 3 bdrm, sopM,irad, see dis·
play by appt, ro pets, 529-2187. ·

discount &

SPACIOUS oTLIDIO, FUU.Y rum
Apta near campo,n, aJc, cable ready,
laundry lacilitiet, lree pal1ung, water
& trash remowl, SIU bus atop, managet o n ~ . phone, 54M990.

LARGE STUDIO OR 1 bdrm, dean.
quiet, pref grad. no pets, 1 vear
lease, May or Aug, S285-S35!¥m0,
529-3815.

AP-rs, HOUSES, II, Trailers close lo

RENTAL UST OUT, come t7/ 508 W
Oak. In box on Ille pon:h. 529-3581

CHE
VT ALPHAS plac:es '1111d,
Olw,whJ,t>oollltlt,maS1erllUitel, .
garages, leno,d decks, cats 00C'1Sldered, 1-4 bdrm. aval May •June·
AuQ, 457-8194 or 529-2013, Clv!sB.
alphan,ntal O1101.com,
www.dail),,gyptlan.com'AJpha.hlml

2 BLKS TO SIU, elf,c, furn, ale, water & ltUh. S21CYmo, 411 E Hester,
457-8798, special summer rates.

605 W FREEMAN, e!f,c apl,
$200/rno, avail May and Aug, 407 S
Beveridge 2 bdrm. S38(Ymo, 608 1,z
W Cheny, 1g SludiO, 5275/mo, avai
two. 5211-4657, Iv mess.

FRIDAY, MARCH

800 Eait Grand Avenui: • Carbondale, lltinois 62901
Phone: (618)457-0446•:Fax: (618) 549-2641 ·
. . . · ~ units only•. ' :
:·

.,.

---------~.,.(~.·..

·.·.~,:,,,,. -~
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,-...
_ _·,
_......
...;.:::_ _ _ _ _ I.CHEO(OUTALPHASplaoea w/d,
W..Y / AUG LEASES
4 bdrm- 308 W College, ·
503, 505, 511 S Al/I
319,321,408, WWalnul

dht, ~U>e,IIIUlerlUl'lla..
' ~ • ~orlal conn:1,
ga,aon, lenced decka, call Cl00lld- ·
er9d, 1-4 bdrm, aval May -.1111-. •
NEW 2 BDRM, 2 car ga,age, whlr1,wg,457-811Mor529-ro13,Ctm8.
a\)har9ntalOaol.ccm,
. www.dallyegyplLln.com'AlphLhlml

3 bdrm-321 YI Walnut, 405 S
3101,313, 810WCheny,
108, s F«Mi. 308 w

FALL4 BLKS 1D can'4llll, 3 barn,
well kept. air, wld. no pets, lease,

eoaeoe

529-7516 or 684-5917.

' FALL," BLKS 1D C3ll1)US, 2 bdnn,
wel kept. l!r, W/d. no pets, iease,.

2 bdrm- 305 W College
408,324WWalrol

529-7518 or684-S917.
1 bdnn-207 W Oall,802 W Walnut,
3101 W Cheny, 1081 S Fores! •

549-4808 (no pe!S)

: FIRST MON1liS RENT moves )'OU
In, 3bctm. counllY Nl!lng, water
paid, $50Mno, cal 351-0310

celling. patlo,$620.IMlillffl118r,

457-8194, 529-2013, Ctria B,

www.daJyegyptian.com'~hlml
3
BDRM
HOUSE,
huge,
lenced In
badc
yanf.
concnrtl!I
dry basement,

p,tsok,cal549-3025.
.,.3-BD
__RM_HOIJS
_ _ES_A_V_Al_LIn-May-,large )'an!. ale, wJd cal 549-2090.
3 BDRM, 517 N Ou1anc1. wld,
$830/mo, water, trash, lawn paid,
May 15, 525-2531 or 61 ll-833-S807.

~BDRMHOME.~,per
barn, beautiful C0W'ltry l8lling,
s,mmng pool priyllegel, near Goll
C;itne, no pets, rel requited, 5294806.

3-4 BDRM. 1.cLOSE to SIU, wld, 2
bah, cozy.IQ yd. pets? sravmo,
1yrlease,529-8120~ _

_

457 7
ca1
• 685.
l---------

--HOUSES IN THE 800NIES.._

, __ HURRY FEW AVAllAlLE-...

-·-·----·-549-38SO.----... :~~~~:lul
I, 15th,
924-4657.
,·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Langley,

2 & 3 lldrm, c/a, \'lid, nice & quiet
area, now, May, & lwg 5-C9-00S1
www.~com.
2 AND 3 bedrOom, c/a and w/d
1

=::ca1av::::i~=ok,

:-pets,

NICE CARPETED 3 bdrm & 4 bdrm
no pets, ref, 1st. last. sec:urtty, 684-

MURPHYS80RO 1 BDRM mobBe
home, very (!011, Ideal for 1 penon,
private 101, no pets, lease req. cal
RENTAi. UST our. come by roe w 684-5849.
· Oak, In box oo the porcn, 529-3581
or 529-1820, Btyant Rentals.
NEWER 2 BDRM, 2 bath, central
-STUD--ENT-R_ENT_ALS_A_V_AJ_L._now
__ 1 ~~d~1811ing,
May, and Aug, 2 & 3 bdrm. lof ffl0f1I
: Wo cal 549-2833 or 541l-3295.

year

2 BDRM HOUSc, Jus1 came on the
nwut. near SIU, nl~ yard. -457•
4-422.

5 bdrm toouses. all wtth w/d,
c/a. 11st cl addreUel In yard
t 408 S Popular & In Daily Egyp'Oawg House
under
aper Renal$". no pets, cal 6841.t5 or 664-M62.
TOWNE-51DE WEST

C:

~~~=7.

Soulhemlllinolsan
710N.llllnolsA\'9BJ8
cart>ondale, IL 62901
Big llhaded yards
- Greatrates
Somepetsallowed.

APARTMENT'S AND HOUSES
PllulBryar.t~

_w.

457-68&4.
Cheryl K, Paul, One
haw you -rec11 __ _

VAN AWXENRENTALSnowrenl•
Ing l0f Spring-Fall 2002, 5, ... 3, 2, 1,
bdtms & elf1c apts, wld. nice cralts-

SclG,g Property Management
549-0895.

WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 & 3 bdrm.
tum, Shed, aval now and l0f August..
DELI ClERKISTOCK. NO,'i taking
no pets, 1" weel<days. 549-5596.

mana;jp, ~ . cal 529-5681.

2 BDRM HOUSES, $350-500Jm0,
. oo SIU bus route. no pets, cal 5,49.
4471.

AJ.E AREA. SPACIOUS bat·
n, 2 & 3 bdrm t,ouses, wld. c:it•
LG 5 BDR.\I home, close to caff1)US.
no pets, caD 684-41.tS or 684- 2 ba11\ d/W, a/C. carport. lanced
=a::::...------....ll!~~PrupertyManag&-

ApplicatlonS may be pldted up at

w,:,,tta,

Mobile Homes

:::!.M?sh

=lu~

: : : ' & IOCUIIIY, $300'lno, 833- ,

· NlCE40R31ldrm.300EHeslet,·
-403 W Pecan. :mW Pecan, carpel, FROST MOBILE HOMES, 2 lmnl,
lie. _
529-1e20
or_
529-3581.
$250, S300, SIU bull
_
__
_ _ _ _ , dean,457-8924.
· route, very

s

529-3581or529-1820,Btyants.

hlh .;:;;.

·.COALE. VERY a.EAN 1 bcllm Illpool llb, quiet, aval .,i.mmer, $000, ·pi,,i, SZIO. Mil, gas. water, nth.
457-81114, 529-2013, OYls B
lawn can,, be'- LogWSIU, Ide. W'll'W,ddyegyptiAn.com/Alpha.htm.
~~•
529-367" or

· __,MUST SEE 12 bdrm trailet-__$19Mno & upllll buS avai. __ _
54
~:5 8
mm ~u. at~
HOLLvwooo beat Brad Pill 101111s
___ Huny, few aval. 9-3850·-1Poplar, w/d, aa. 2 ba11\ S240 pet
415 lldrm, wld, porcn, lwdwd.'ln.
' 1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,
,pel'IOll,967-9202or6fI7-4577.
d/W,aJc.calVanAwl<en.529-5681.
clOMtocampua,$225-$40Mn0,
l-5-BD--RM,--priva-te-,$200--per-lldrm,--5-I
lnduded. no pe!S, cal
.m1n10~& rec:.2ba1h, w/d,
HUGE 2 BDRM, very big & nice,
2 BDRM HOMES, water, sewer,
, d/W, rent n:,w, aurrrner, ar4'or, laD, w/d, air, gas. heal, lwg 1511\
trash pldt~ and lawn care, launi ref, no pets, 1 v - . 549<2743.
S5SO,'mo, 1.ang1ey a 924-4657.
dromat oo premises, GliSaon MHP,
616 E Park. -457-6405. Roxanne
; 6 BDRM, CIA. wld. 2 lcitct,en, 2 ball). HUGE, DELUXE• t>am, 2 klll:hens.
MHP, 2301 S Illinois Ave. 549-4713.
large living room, 1 bik fr0m SIU, ' . z bah, patio, aa--.ed front pordl
IMli Mg 15, 1 yr lease. no clogs,
w/swlng. w/d, d/W, aJc. garaoe.
2 BDRM. UNFUR:l!SHED traiier,
cal 54!Ml061.
basement. dining room, 529-5861.
pets ok, trash Ind, $285/mO, retersnces are required, caD 457-5631.
~•re.~&5
IDEAi. FOR 2 GRADS, 3 BDRM,

~~\"blk

C"CALE. 2 BDRM.

1!868 days or 457-7108 ew,mgs.

F- Renu! Llst at 324 W Walnut ' FOR RENT, 2 room cxf.lag&, kHdl.._
_ _ _ _ _ _ ___. · en. l>Clrm,SZWmo, w/walllf, 2ml S.

·2 BDRM. BUILT 2001. cat11ecn1 ·

· t.fBOAO, ·2 eOOU: S31~'~:1

CARBONDALE. 2 BDRM, located In
quiet par!(, S150-S4751mo, cal 529·
2432 or 684-2683.
. ·

C'DAJ.E, 1 BDRM. $235/mo, 2 bdrm
$250-S400'm0, water, gas, lawn &
lrash Ind. no pets, eoo-293-4407.

OFFICE SPACE FOR rent, M'bOrO.
uti Ind. Also l!Orage and wareB1B-e87...113.

..

i-iklp Wanted
$1500 weekly potemial mailing OIW
dradata. Fnie lnfonnalion. Cal 203-

683-0202.

APT COMPLEX NEEDS reliable

penon for office, clearing & light
)=I W0f1c. 11-4 pm, M-F & 10-2
Sal, must have drivers license,
tramp0<1a!ion, and be able 1D wor1t
now until 11-1-02, 529-2535.

ATTENT!ONI
WORK FROM HOME!
$ 1 ~ + PT/FT
TralningProvidedl
868-243-1707
caDUsTodaytl

Pn><,ams

IPl)licallons fer mnedlate op9lllng •. 1225 Douglas Drive Room 21 SA
• at Arnold'• Marl<el, must be awl
· Carbondale IL62901.$J02
clJring holidays & tnm. ·1 I ml·
eou1h oo hwy 51, no pt,on, calls.

Commercial .
Property
house

ATTN:
Graduate AUfstant Reaullmenl

weaness eenw, s1ue1en1 Hea!1h

DRJVER/ASSISTANT NEEDED
FOR Frklay & Saturday, 529-1218.

EARN QUICK
KITCHEN HELP NEEDED, e,q,enSPRING BREAICMONEY .
SMOKERS EARN 1180 OR MORE enced Cl00k & dshwuherl w/ lleldllle ln, a;,ply In peflOn at Pasla
Pat11cipatinglnmeatth.
HouselnUlll'lerlllyMal.
women a. Men. 18-50yeara old.
who qualily and complete the 1!1Jdy,
'LOCAi.HOME CENTER 1$ seeldng
are r'Nded 1D ~ t e In re.
a
part time yard efTl)loyee to besean:11, students and non-students
weleane. Qualillcalions detefmned come a part of our team, duties Include, loading and delivery cl mate. by ac:reening process. .cs:J.35111.
11alJ, l)fOYlcing great customer 1191Y•
bl and wo,1'lng wel wfth CitheB. R
EASY$$ CASH U
you are dependable, willing 1D wor1t
StudentS looking for eldta incane,
IW'CI & have an excellent a!lllude,
Corrwnlssion housing rep. WDIII at
apply In petlllll 1D Don at Wrlghi uo)'O<W leiswe, 457-4422.
11 Cenl9r, 208 Soulh WoDlams S:reet,
l.tBcro. This posllion does lnc:lude
ELECTRICIAN OR ASSISTANT, 1D
help wire . - home, must be e,p & ' some liftlng and canyln,J of heavy
materlalS,posllionlnclu.lespartlal
have tools, evening 549-3973.
HELP WANTED PTdericall)C)So'tiOn, I _belle
__
~_-_ _ _ _ _ __

.=-~~~;.
· sell Horne Center 3303 Commeldal
, Loop, Marlon.
'
,

,

w

READERS TOHB.Ppeople\OWllo ..•
are blind. ligllt w0l1<. part lime w011<. '
reasonable pay, 9:\4,~915.

NICE

STUDIOS

f

"?09 S. ~SH
• lofted beds
• desk
• air condltJonlng
• bundry fadlltJes
• appllarices
• pnvate bathrooms

-3.BEDROOM · ·,
·
LUXURY
~TOWNHQMES ·:
•514 S.~h '3, '6
•507 S. Be\'eridge 'i '2, '3/4
,AU,,.....,........,,. 1 • 509 S. Beveridge '1 '5 ·
•513S.Beveridge'l, '3 '4
•515S.Beveridge'l, '4
·
•309W.College'l, '2, '3, '4, '5
•400 W. College '3, '5
•407W. College '11 '2
•409W. C:Ollege '1 '3
•SOI W. C:Ollege 'l, '2
•503 W. C:Ollege 'l, '3
•509 s. Rawlings '4
~

1

1

1

...,.,-~_...l-4...,t,#~,,, ... .,.,'t....a.·•··. . . -"..

...,#rl'J~ ...................- ......~..,.,~.;.,: ..... : :· -~

~

:

:~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - •• - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - . • ..... - - - -

J '· !

...... ,

. . . . . 1-'_

-

,

.. -;.:,,
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Are you dominated by the
right hemisphere of
· your brain?.

SUUIIER CAMP COUHSELORS,
'c:o-edYMCAPMllll'can-c, 1.5 tn
l"Ol1holCHcagolalti'lgc:cle[lll .
'itu:lefa!Oworllwllh)'OUll'llnbeau-

lllul CMl)Nlllng, ubly, 100111.
board l)IINldlld. J\SW 1G-Allg 17,
c,eat cnance 10 ga1n llllp8l1ence
WQf1dr,gwllhlddl, YMCACCl'4)
~ Burlnglon;W,, 282-783-

77'2.--~
SUBWAY IS TAKING lll)l)llcallcna ·
. lordaylhlft,appt,Jal1300WMan

WANTED HOSTESS, /,w, In per•

aon. rrost have eome lunch hol#I
aval, PT, Ouatroa, 222 W Freeman.
WEBMASTER FOR ONLINE OSHA
lraJning CCUISM, know1edge ol
Frompage, Dreamwc.:aver, CU1el!;>,
& Pearla must. wccltathOme, Fax
; ~ 1 4 0.

If you are,· then you could be a part of.
the Daily Egyptian_ Ad Production team

•

. WEBSITE ADVERTISING/SALES,
529-1216.

·

* Knowledge of Photoshop·, Multi-Ad
. Creator or QuarkXPress necessary.

JOHN'S AFFORDABLE HANDY

; WORK. P.alntlng lntetlor!Ex!ericr,
Power Washing. Exterio< Ma!nl~
nance, Ki!c:hen & Balh, Replaatment Wondows & Dooq, FULLY IN•
SURED, Call 529-3973.
•

University of llilnois at Urbana-Champaign
Manager of Accoul?-~g an~ System Integration

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile

Medlanic. He makes house cans,

The Coordln.ited Science '. Laboratory seeks an lndlvldual to manage
accounting and system Integration of financial data for the Business Office of
the Coordinated Science Laboratory. This position will manage the accounting
functions with supervisory responsiblllty and Integrate business systems and
process1!5 for financial transactions and reports.

457.7964 Ot mobile 525-8393. •

FEMALE CAT, 11/2yr.Calico,
lholS, spayed, :illectionate,

outdOOf/indoor, needs good hOme,

S49-4V2
FREE 2 YEAR old female border·
collie mbc, spayeJ. "9al l)fflOllality,
good ~nion, 867'!227,
• FREE PUPPY, MALE. lab mbc. 9
' weel<I old, ShOts. wormed, 549·
B555aller5pm.
Kil TENS OR PUPPIES to 91~Q
3\"li'IY" 3 hne?s fot 3 days FREE ,n
lhc Oa,ly Egyptian Class1hcds'

LOST Bl.ACK LAB, lem>"..ie, 8 yeal8
old. named Pepper, brown leall>er
: collar REWARD~-

.

.

Four\d

· .·

1 WHITE KITTEN NP,Y spolS,

lrlendl'f, 1 brown puppy, 1 lllack

,:,uppy, bolh lll0lt hUlld. 684-4519.
FOUND AOS
.
3 h"l!S. J days FREE'
536,3311

tac;s.c:a168T""726.

. Entert_airiment
LOVE STARTS HERE. 90Q.6112.
4COO IIJd 2760 $ 2 . ~ rrost be
18YfSold,181Y-u,(8'9)64S-8434.

•

The position requires a Bachelor's degree In accounting or related field with a
minimum of three years university experience Involving accounting, fiscal .
oversight, system planning, system Integration, and general organization. The
successful applicant will also be expj!cted to demonstrate excellent written and.
oral communication skills In addition to proven skills In accounting
Integration. The applicant will be expeaed to be familiar with or to learn ·
.University core financial applications, procedures, . pollcies, and curren~
operating systems used by departmental business offices.
· The appointment will be a full-time (100%) academic professional position on
a twelve-month basis.
Salary Is co=ensurate with experience and
qu:illficatio~. . •
·
·
In order to ~elve full consideration, applications must be received by March
21, 2002. Interviews may take place during the application period, but a final
decision will not be made until after the deadline for applications. Interested
candidates are requested to submit a letter or Interest, a resume, and a llst or
three professional references (Including nam~, address, telephone number,
and e-mail) to :
·
·

*Must enroll for summer semester 2002.
Pick up an applicali~,!1 at the Dailyt.
EgypliaQ:: R_m' 1259 ~~moiVf,icafioq~
. . . BlfJg toda_y!.:_536~~~11
J

+;
r
{

-Help
WaID1tedl
- ·Ntaht .Production • Mun be ~ered
Sprin1 Semester 2002

• Must !me at !wt
6 aedlt houl'5.

Night Production
• Night Shift
• Previous press experience
• Strong mechanical helpfull lndudlng t~.lt on
aptitude a plus
small sheetfed form presses.

Ms. Elizabeth Dennison, Interim Assistant Director

YOUNG FEMALE 61.AC!C,tiROWN
a collar but no

dog, by AL 3, had

.

* Musi be enrolled at SIU for at least 6
credit hours.

The Coordinated Science Laboratory

Coordinated Science Laboratory
1308 W. Main St. ·
Urbana, IL 61801
Telephone:
(217) 333-2515
. Fax:
(217) 244-1764
E-mail:
derut!son@uluc.edu

2002 CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

The anticipated starting date Is April 15, ZOOZ.
The University or llllnols Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opponunlty Employer.

Travel

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Clasalfied Advertisement For Errors On
The First Day Of Publication
The Dally EffPt1an cannot be respoaslble for
more than one day'• Incorrect lruettion. Advertucn

Personals
A BABY TOTR£ASURE
ADOPT10H

W• 1 Chel1sh and ldor9yourctild
always. LDYe,fai111,llnanc:lal
ucurlly, lob ol COUllna, and
fun.lomg pm,,tl awall your
nertxm. Weadmlreyaurcccnge
and wlll help In lrt'/ way"" can.
Ka!llandSam

1~-«IS-1265
TolF-

.

·web Sites .

NEED TO KllON ll0'# 10 l>Uld a
webslbt? Ca1Sllilvenat203-2414,

· S1Mlr. .

READ Tl•l DAil V ~GYP IIAll

•
\

ONl.l'•E
• • r-'{1:. • •

f

-----------' ••• • •

•••

,.._,,.,....,
••• II I?

•,

ue resporulble for checldna their ada for enon on the
£int day they appear. Errors not the fault of the adverWet' which leucn the value of the advertisement will be

;Coming March 27th

·

adJuited.

. The Daily. Egyptian· Classifieds 2nd Annual

"Services Offered Promotion"
This promotion offers service oriented businesses the ·
opportunity to reach potential clients during peak
spring cleanup time.
Furnishings &
Appliances
Hauling & Moving
Pet Grooming &
Boarding
Health, Fitne.s~ .&
Beauty·
Antiques & Hobbies
Daycare ... ·
·
· Career Services
. :Many More •••••• ;....... ~ •• ~·:·

Landscaping
Yard Maintenance
Home Improvement &
Renovations
Cleaning ·
Storage
: Auto Repair
Painting
Packing & Shipping·.
Web Design
Heatfng/CooH~g
.

.

.

"

'

.

Call Tasharra at the DailyEgyptian today for details!
536:..3311 Deadline M~rch 25 .
.

All clualfled advertu!na muat be proceued
before 2 pm to appear In the next day'• publication.
Anvthlna ptOCeued after 2 pm w'Jl io In. the followln11: :
day'• ~Ucatlon.
.
.
Clualfied advcrtialni: muat be paid In adwnce
for those accounta with catabllahed credlt. A ·aer•
vice chari:e of $:ZS,00 will be added to the advcrtlser'a
account for every check returned to the Da.lly EKYPtian •
unpaid by the advenlaer'a bank. Early cancelladona of
daulfled advertisement will be chari;ed a $2.S0 aetvlce
fee. Any refund under $2.S0 will be forfeited clue to
the coat of p~euln11,
eia:ept

· All advertia~ aubmltted to the Dally EffPtlan
Is aubJcct to approval and may be revised, rejected, or . ,
. cancelled at any time.
·
·

E~

.. .
The DaUy
~umes no Uablllry If f~
any reason It ~ c a nccenary to omit any_adnrtbe•
ment.

,,

.

.

A. sample of ;.ii ·mall~ ltett.a muatbe aui,.
mltted and approved prior to deadline for publication. ,

· No ada will be mh-clualflecL .
Place your ad by pflone at 618-S3~3311 Monday•
Friday 8 a.m. to 4130 p.~ or vlalt our offlco In the
Communlcatlona BulldlriK, room 1:s9.
· ·
Ad~lng-only Fax ft 618-453°3248

'
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iH00T M~ N0W

WoMl.l'\ o+-te.r'\
refer +o Me.I\ o. $

'' Pi~s~'

,s

t5.00 All Showa B1for1 6 pm • $5.50 Sludlnts (wllh Ill & Serio.-•

UNIVERSITI PI.J\CE ·.:157-6757 Y~R5JTY

~~~:~.:i·.,<;;;·~~:'.~~~r1 fl o:·

457~757 :...,

S llhno,,, St ct c.,,bondalc

11 ~

•

iSanrday, - Ball
nntinm
lndea)
11-.:::,.,,.,,=""-"nee,.,,_,Tldt=llt=S•::.:ln:,:..::;A::.VB..,,llll::,blf>=--11 Menner
R in
Digital
(San..~SmylllllinctSinmll)

n..c Machi- l'O ll Dtiial

!!.~i-~~~!RDicial
(Ul0IH107:00IOc0()
~~~1;.J;cial

[1:30) 4:15 6:45 9:15
In the Bedroom R
[1:00) 4:00 7:00 10:00
Gosford Park R
[2:00} 5:00 8:00

•

AUAl>oull!M:~Jam!mROiptal

N:M showing at UNIVERSITY PLACE
INTHi!

.

BEDROOMIBJ

Now.showing at UNIVF.RSITY PLACE

l'Z1·t5Cei·!tiiM

Are you looki.·ng for a place to· call ho~e?
.
Keep an eye oat for our "Homln&Culde,"
appearlne March J.9 ( ~ , - after break),
·fCl' a 11st of aYallable hc,usiq In~ area.

1'1t8llyfmliu

,

,

or SoMt#i,'111? · '

.I

O<"~o\Sr"'\,

_,/

Let's Save Decatur by Seth Dewhirst

llttmn to Nnaland 0
[12:30 :UOl JO 7:10
JohnQl'OlJ
[1:I0]H57:l510:15
Count of Mante CNto PO 13
(1'50] 5:10 8:15
-40 0.,. "0 Nlal,a R
[l:l0]1:'~7:l09-.35
(l,!OJ1'206-.509-.l5
Q,.en olihe n--1 R
9:0SONI.Y

A p:.::, ..

C\I'\ o.t\l M<d
e,""p~bte. o.{: "''3o ~;/\1,(+e,

Wol,(IJ'l'l /.(- M4ke
More se,1se. +o tA!(
+vtt"1 "jo.,l( Glb,'-(

Daily Horoscopes

By Unda C. Black
.
Today's Birthday (March I). Disa,.,..ed with the way
things ue7 Ready for a change? Well, .. ti.t are you wait•
Ing for7 Take action! A difficult situation ·may be a blessing In ditguise. It ca11!d finally get you 10 do something
you've been thinking about far years.·
To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 ts the
easiest day, O the most challenging.
Aries (Mar<h :U•Aprll lll) • Today is a 1 • Do you have
the feeling that the bass, your teacher or your Mam is ·
watching your r:very mov~7 That's probably true, but a
mlent scout is watching. too. Put on a 1reat performance.
Taurus (Aprll 20-May 20) • Today is an B • An l"ue
you've b~en worried about is finally resolved. Regardless
d the outcome, you're just relieved that the wait is over.
E,-en if you decided not to do samethin1 YOU wanted to
do, celebrate.
·
• · ..
t;emlnl (May 21-lune 21) • Today Is a 6 • You line•
lot now, but that may not always h~ the ase. Better
stash some m~re awr, for t.'le full,:e. It's not about you
not having enough • you will. It's about ;,bundance.
Cancer (lune 22•luly 22) • Today is a _7 • It's wise to
get help lrom • person with a lot a! operience. That11be much easier than doing an unfammar job an by your•
selL Be smart, esped•lly if somebody important is watch•
ing.
Leo (luly lJ•Aug. 22) • Today is a 6 • There's no slad
• you're working lrom morning to nighL It's about time. ·
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , You've let things stack up. Hit it hard so that you an da
~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAUE
what your mate wants on Salurtlr, n;ght.
·
~~ ~
bf Honr1~alld llbAt;lrlon
V1110 (Aug, lJ•Scpt. 22) • Today Is an a• A few final
Unsaa~ these tour J,..lfflllles.
·
· •
touches, and you c.an rel1L Take a break. You've had to
ona lvUer 10 each aqua,e,
be _a stem taslunut~r to keep r:veryone on schedule.
ID lonn bur ordnar)' wordS.
Now, be a gracious host or hostess.
Libra (Sept. ll•0ct 21) • Today Is a 6 • Don't be disCLUI D _
.
couraged,even when something you try doesn't work.
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Scorpio ~Oct.: lJ•NOY. 11) • Today is an 8 • You're gel•
t:ng Inspired and· determineJ. The first thing you try may
not ~•le. but the second or third tl-,ing will. Keep II it!
~&lttailus (Nov; 22-Dtc. 21) • Today Is a,;'.~ This day

.

j·

r.;~~::(~:~;~.!!~~~~~

~;::iu~~ei:~o~~t~~c!~:lm
time for 1,1,orlr. •nd more time for family. Somebody who'd
never ask will benefit enormously.
WH,\T He TOOK
Aquarius (Jan. 20:.feb, It) • Todr, Is a 6 • Easy does
WHEN HIS· PHONE
it. Your finances don't stretch quite far enough ta fulfill
!'?ANG A5 TI-u:
all yoi., fantasies yet. Does that m.an you should aban•
PU.V ~DE:D.
don your dreams? You an'tl Take on more work lnstud.
Pisces (Feb. It-March ,20) • Today is a 7 • Continue to
Now &tAnge the citded letters ID • be pleaunt, even if :umeone gets hos:ile. It's a very ;
loon Ille surprise anSMr, 15
effective defense. Also listen, just In ase there's a lesson
1ugge,led by the above cal1oon.
to be le:rned. You'll win this one.

rrrnIIJ "a:rTI"
(Answers

I

tomonow)

J-Jl'ltllel:. COUPE .. AROMA WORTHY . SIMILE
/rawer. WM.1 lhe serve, lgnoted lhem, the dneta

lunlll'Jlntothls-'WAITERS"

.

(c) 2002, TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES INC.

; Distributed by Kniaht ~dder/Tribti_ne ·
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Crossword.
ACROSS
1 Bustnoss ·
5 Bela preceder
1D Boxl01rai1 ·
14 Mcntalspatle

15Playeda,er
16Too ·
17 Granary

16 Righi to dedda
19 RlceYMe
20 Mako roughef
22 Not quite !'Ober
24 Mo-Jte category
25Rallonal
2SSattukeC<ty

hrs.
29 CallStic soluUorl
30 Rear position

32 Hacienda ho!
meal

34 Bools on wheels
36 Vanished
39 l'r0$pcc:t0t's pay
dirt

40 Salamander
41 Showy
IMKgfOCtl shrub
'6 Earnings
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· No Apparent Reason
Hey kid;

· by Brian Eli~t Hollo~ay

School

.

J·

Look Walker,

rm net going

you loser! So
why don't you_

~

~t

II

Caz,.,___._........._ ...

..

47 Ex;Aol'.er
46 Glasgow boy

_66a'°:i-Ylsta.

3 Narrata

17

eduectio in this day cL

No.

.,

.51 SymbollnWWW 6Tilltooneside
addmsses
7 Snoop
52 News Di!
54 Eat1y priscn
release
9Appliesoilsl0
56 Extreme
10 Backtal~
58 Ski.Ilk
11 Recraallon
59~
buclcly
61 Zeel
12 lnqutre
63 Tulctiarge
1:J~ar
64 Complexion
21 Flyal0cle
d.!'MgO .
23 Mountain tip
65Blackolcoun:rv 25 Bttasttxlne .
music
27 Larg, amount
66 Palk trees
67 Coml)uler nerd
68 Hits the
llaY0flng
33 "Magic
Mountain"
aulhot
DOWN
34 Tlnl again
1 F'onanc:ial
35 Spectrum hues
2 Foolishness
36 Crossword

69~:

PAGE

Son, don t you realize
the importance of an

shouldn't you
be in school?

l

2002 •

~~~%~

pallem
37 Wirf me?
4 Natlw New
Zealande,
36 Pensive piano
5 Arms storehouse
picco

Solutions
S 3 d A J. I ll 3 3 !l
J. N I , :> I 3 N :> y
I 11 oa II y I 3 II yd
, 0 d
y II J. , n••
y d • n 3 J. I • J. oa
M 3 s n - 3 no :> N I
0 II a N 3 a o a 0 H 11
NOD
3 II o •
- 3
)Is II 3
0 II
-••
y J. • J. s y
3 A 1
J. s n
3 N y s
N 0 I J. :> y
A S d I J.
N 3 S II y O :>
3 )I y s • 0 SA y s I 0 1 I S
OS , y • N y II 3 II I y 3 0 I
II y d S
y H d l y I n II I J
I
I

l

S 3 II
sn , 3
3 II y J
J. y :> 3
3 , 0 II
a v ,•
•N
J. M 3 N
6 3 J. y
3 , Y n

-- --

...

•

•

,,

•

•

,.

•

42 Leave cut
43 Take r,,7r1 (lrorn)
44 Study pape,s
45 :Spoken
46 Tale selllng

53 • - 10 bed_.
55 Alklde (10)
57 Soop veggie
58 Com ccncoc:tlon
59 Pouch

49 Stanles

60 Hole 11 one

50 loalhe

62 Cuic:k swim

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

Mixed Media

IFREEUAPJ.
WITH

VERIZON WIRELESS

•s

Chris Cassatt and Gary Bro~kl~• •
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SIU men's golf eyes MVC cro\Vll
Salukis hope to beat
out Wichita State,
win tournament
Michael Brenner
Daily Egyptian
The SIU men's gvlftcam is reaching for
the sky, but it might need to use a pole ifit
wants to touch the clouds above \Vichita.
The Salukis will begin their spring season with enthusiasm and high expectations
when they roll inro Louisiana on March 1S
for the. New Orlc:ins Sportscare of
l\lethodist Hospit:t! Classic.
"They're ready to play, they want to pla),
they're anxious to play," said head coach
Leroy Newton. "They had a good fall season and c,·erybody that has showed up at
practice seemed confident and simply ready
to play."
The Salukis squad includes th1cc
seniors: Brad Dunker, l\likc Smith and
Brian Kolmer. All expect big things f~r SIU
this spring.
"The s1..-y's the limit for us ifwe can be
consistent and not shoot a high number
here and there," said Dunker, the team's
captain. "I think we should be one of the
top three ttams in the conference."
The team agrees \Vichita Stale is the

best team in the Valley, followed by evef)~nc to. re:.lizc h~w good we can~ ,and
Northern Iowa. The Salukis place them- how good we actually
selves about third in the conference, ncckJosh Wheeler also believes the Salukis
and-neck with Evansville and Illinois can win the Valley,· but only if they. can
match the dedication of teams like Wichita
State.
Newton's goals for his team arc to finish State.
Wheeler said there arc a couple of tcains ·
in the top five or six in every tournament
and finish at least third in the l\IVC. in the V:illcy that arc better, more dedicatNewton would consider a third-place finish ed :ind more experienced than the Salukis,
a victory, 1-ut the players, especially the but he believe, the team can still beat them
seniors, bclic,·e this spring could bring if they practice hard and want it bad
enough.
more than that.
"I think we need to come together a lit"There's three seniors on the team, and
we'd kinda like 10 go out with a bang,• tle bit more," Wheeler said. "\Vc'rc all
Smith said. "We'd like to win the Missouri kinda. doing our own thing. Some of us
don't wanna play, some of us wanna play.
Valley, and I believe we're capable ofit."
This season's ·success is contingent on \Ve need to sec if our hearts arc really in it, .
work ethic, according to Newton. He wants and we need to play a lot better."
Despite that, \Vhecler is optimistic
the rest of the team to mirror Dunker's
dedication, hoping to avoid a repeat of last about the season. Like the rest of the tc:im,
year's sc,·cnth-placc finish at the Valley he beliC\·es with consistency :ind :1 few good
rolls, the Salukis could take the conference.
tournament.
Dunker took th:it optimism to the next
Newton is expecting big things from the
Salukis No. 1 player and all-conference level.
"Look for us to do good this year," ·
candidate, who Newton said is hitting the
ball more consistently because he has been Dunker said. "I think that we're gonna out•
practicing diligently over the ,,;nter.
work any Saluki team that there's ever been,
Dunker especially w:ints the team to be . and we probably will out-play any of them,
confident in its abilities and.show that atti- too."
rudc to the rest of the conference.
Rrporltr Mithatl Brmntr
"I know that we c:iil be good, and l\·c
tan ht rtathtd at
been around for long enough to sec the talmbrenner@dai1yeg)1'tian.com
ent on the golf team," Dunker said. ·1 want

arc:
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Illinois'
Krupalija
back in
the gaine

I

Have you thought
about the C8SSrOOmS in

California?

Lany Hawley
Daily Illini (U. Illinois)

California has committed $53.3 billion
to education, and
need you to fulfill
our promise to students.

we

CHAMPAIGN (U-WIRE)lllinois' Darnir Krup:uija will come off
the injured list for the scoond time this
sc:uon ro see limited action in this
weekend's Big Ten Tournament in
Indianapolis.
The 6-foot-9 SCJ1ior forw.ud has
5Uffcrcd through a season filled with
nagging injuries that have resulted in
missed playing time. Krup:i!ija,. who
. aggr.w.ttcd a S!I'CSS fiactUrc ag:unst
Michigan State on Feb. 3, pbyed only
four games during Illinois' Big Ten
schedule.

:·:il;~I;ii~~i~)?i
,throunli third:f~i

,-fmari~ial ji-,n;::~,,;

l!flf}li\1
;i#fzi~YitJ~~!~ ..

''We'll see how it ypcs; Krup:uija
s:ud. "lfit fceis better I might be able ro
do a little more with it."
H~ =di Bill Self s:ud Krup;ui,P.
likdy will see fu-c !o 10 mim1•.cs per

Whether you re seeking your first teaching
experience, or a first-class teaching

game.

California has a uniquely diverse population, and we re looking for teachers who
·embrace these differences and use them to enhance Lie learning environment
Because the Classroom Reduction Act of 1996 reduced class sizes to 20 students
per teacher in grades K-3, we have a renewed need for tea·chers in those grades.
We also have a great need for teachers who specialize in math science
ESL/bilingual education and special education at all grade level~.
'

Bring your teaching degree to California
Our ~ommitm~nt to e~uc~ticin translates into real benefrt:; for teachers: Starting

upended by Indiana in the semifinals

,:-"·ra:Jlrti6'~;~-~ . salan~~ of $34,000 to ~!000 for first year teachers; up to $19,000 in grants f1r

!L~,t;,:r:-;.":l~~--'it-:-':ttt~

~.)'C:lf•

~duca!1on loans; no-money-down mortgages with low interest rates; ar.d other
incentives for teachers i~ areas of high need.

We need you in c~:ifornia. Its easy to get here.
For more information, call toll-free
1-888-CalTeac~ (888-225-8322) or visit
our website st www.ca(feac_h.com.

.
"'Titcrcs no rclSOII he CUl't play a
little bit. :)though his timing will be
o~ Self s:ud. "By getting him in wc
hopefully get him back ro the point
when: he CUl hdp us in the NCAA
ToumamenL•
·
Onemorc:tirnc
Illinois' four seniors gi:t their last
shot at bringing home a Big Ten tournament title this WffiCClld.
"Thats one of the only trungJ WC
h=n't gotten and fd lave to ful2lly get
that.• senior thooting guard Cory
Bradford said. "We h2d two chances
and cooldn't get iL•
In both 1999 and 2000, Illinois was
ruMer-up· to Fuul · I-bur-bound
lvli~ State teams. Illlnois was

CalTeach

Left Coast R,ight ·Job.

11

.

. . -11u.t. would be something .that
WCQ liJ:.c do before WC leave, considering WC h2J the chance before to do it
and couldn't get it done,• senior forw.u-d Robert Azdiibald said. "Wet! like
to ha\-c that going out ofhcrc.• ·
Moving on cast . .
This yar is the first season that the
Big Ten Tournament hasn't been in
Chicago's TJnital ·Center - Illinois'
~ away fiom home.
.
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Two track· standouts·? SIU ·softbfilljUlllpS
get- nation~1 ·e~posure back into the ring.
As
Men's track and field
•

'"

•

.

~

!'",r

a freshman, Uud~ac knows that
competing
in
the
NCAA·
Championships is something tha• people would not expect of him.
"Everyone wants you to do well, but
they don't expect you to go all the way
so soon,• Uudmae said. "Now that I am
..---~"-'".--• • Samantha Robinson
Daily Egyptian
competing in the championships, some
of the pressure is taken off of me
The SIU men's track and field team because no one expected this and_ now·I
will be sending two athletes to compete can just relax and do my best."
Young
in the NCAA Indoor Champiorships
Uudmae said it would be nice· to
for the first time in almost 10 years this walkaway with the title, but if he docs•
weekend at the University of Arkansas n't, he will be s~tisfied with setting a
in Fayetteville.
perscnal record.
.
Jeff Young andJaanus Uudmac had
Junior Adam Judge was schcdulcJ
successful regular indoor seasons, but to compete this weekend. along with
the icing on the cake came when they · Young and Uudmae, but recent dcvcl- ·
met the provisional qualifying marks in opmcnts have determined otherwise.
their respective events. The two will
Because of the abundance of relay
compete in Arkansas on March 8-9.
teams that qualified for the meet
"We'cc excited about taking them to · throughout the season, the NCAA had
nationals; men's head coach Cameron to limit the number of entrants in other
\Vright said. "The guys hav~ worked events. Judge was one of those casual•
. hard,· :md I think they will produce tics who will be forced to stay at home
some positive results this weekend."
this weekend.
Earlier this year, junior Young broke
"It was bad news, but now it is
the SIU record in the 60-meter hurdles. behind me; J.1dge said. "Even though I
. He's broken the record two more times did not get to go, I still had a good seathis season and is currently ranked scv• son."
enth in the nation in the event.
Judge is now preparing for the out•
-Young is cager to particip:uc this · door .;cason and hopes that maybe next
weekend because he will be going up season he ,viU have the chance to com_·
:igainst the best collegiate competition pete at nationals.
in the country. Although Young has
"I wish Judge could have gotten the
done well this season, he knows he h:i.s opporrunity to compete because he has
a ways to. go before he is where he worked so hard this season and, ,vith his
wants to be or could be.
•
distance of 69-4, it shows," \Vright said.
"I'm happy that I was able to qualify
Though Wright is disappointed that
anti get the chance to compete with the Judge was unable to attend, he is still
best in my C\'cnt," Young said.
pleased that .the· other two arc com pet·
Even though he had a record- ing.
breaking season, Young is not content
"I am proud of them; both arc
,vith where he stands. With his remain-. underclassmen and hopefully they will
ing timc_:11.SIU he wants to continue .• do wcll and have.a good mcct;_\Vright
impro,ing.
·
· said.
'
Joining Young in Arkansas will be
&porltr Samantha Robinson can ht
freshman Uudmac, who is currently
rrachrd al
ranked 11th in the nation in the triple
srobinson@dailycgyptian.com
jump.

sends members to
NCAA championships

NCAA
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get in, and it's a shame."
SIU, 26-7 on the season, is pr.iying it doesn"t share that heartbreak.
The Salukis were gi\·cr, a couple of
days off to recoup both their mental
and pliysical energy after last weekend's Missouri Valley Conference
to!lrnamcm, and \Vcbcr hit thr. road
for a recruiting trip to Ohio to help
pass the time before Sunday.
The Salukis - who arc expected
to be featl!rcd in today's editions of
the USA Today - were back at it
1 hursday in a practice that included
plenty of chatter about how other
teams th:it could sway SIU's at-large
chances arc Joing- this week.
Dc:l!lllan said SIU's goal is the
Sweet 16 if it cracks the NCAA
field, while\Veber is speaking of the
Salukis' aims in bro:idcr terms.
"Whether we play in th~ NIT or
the NCAA, we're going to win
games," \Vcbcr said. "If we get the
NCA!\, it•s to slwwwc deserve it, if
we get rhc NIT, it's that we arc a
good team and we can be successful."
Dearman and his counterpart in
the paint, Rolan Roberts, should be
extra anxious for post,,.:--..son pla)~
The duo wasn't as producti\·e as
usual in the l\lVC tournament title
game, one of the main factors contributing to the 84-76 Salt:'.:i defe~t.
•t. think me and Rolan have to
establish ourselves down · low;
Dearman said. "We didn't do that in
thr Creighton game. When me and
Rolan establish ourselves down low,
it opens it for e\'Cl'}"Onc _else to get
wi~c open .hots."
·.
. :

If SIU is selected to the compet·
itive NCAA field, it would be just
the school's fifth ever NCAA
appearance, and the first since Rich
Hcrrin's teams qualified three consecutive times between 1993-95. It
would also mark the first ever at·
large bid for the Salukis, who always
won the Valley tournament to cam
bids in the past.
•
SIU has only one NCAA tournament \\in in its history- a 1977
\ictory over Ariiona. Kowalciyk
would be thrilled if this year's team
can add to that total.
"I hope they're not satisfied just to get there, because thcrc•s a lot
more to be experienced if they
ad\·:mce farther in the brack(t," he
said.
The Salukis have already reached
some serious goals this season thcy\'C surpassed thc_25•\\in mark
they were aiming at, went unbeaten
at the SIU Arena and won a share of
the l\IVC regular season title. How
much those accomplishments arc
remembered, though, ,viU likely tic
in closely with what develops
Sunday and beyond.
. "Wc\-c done a lot of grcar. things
- it', been exciting," \Vcbcr said.
"Our guys have worked hard. We
were picked fourth- in the league
c,-cn though we knew we weren't
going to be that low, and here we
,vin 26 and win the league, and ha,-c
a_ch!ncc to do something really special.
The way college basketball
works these days, special means
NCAA er bust.

&p~rltrJay Sthwh ,an ;a :~·; .• ,• ,
· ht rrathtd al :. ·" ,: ':'·, ·. -•:. _.:
jschwab@dailycgypti~n.co_m
. ·
,. .'t

.,

•

~·-··-----

man Jami Weddle (elbow problems)
and freshman utility player Kelly
Creek (nagging foot injury) arc all
nursing injuries.
Hopkins currently leads the team
in batting average, doubles, triples,
Jens Oeju
home runs, RBI's and slugging per·
Daily Egyptian
ccntage.
.
After Hopkins, the Sal_ukis' best
The SIU softball team is hitting the hitters arc a trio of fn!shman, Katie
road for its third early season tourna- Jordan, Maria Damico and Kelly
ment and final v;arm up before the , Creek. Jordan is hitting .295 with a
.481 slugging percentage and four
beginning of conference play.
The Salukis, fresh off of a double- RBI's, Damico is hitting .290 with a
header sweep of regional rival .516 slugging percentage and Creek is
Southcan Missouri State Tuesday, hitting at a .278 clip with four runs
head down to Tallahassee, Fla., to driven in.
take part in the Florida State
The Salukis arc once again being
led by a strong pitching staff,
Invitational.
The tournament will feature 16 .1nchorcd by freshman Amy Harre.
teams split into four pools beginning Harre has a 3-2 record with a 0.19
today and 1unning ·through Sunday. ERA, five saves and 32 strikeouts in
The individual pools will face off 37 innings.
Following the conclusion of the
;against each other over the first two
days before having the playoffs later on tournament Sunday, the Salukis will
Saturday and all day Sunday.
stay in T allahasscc for a game against
The other teams in SIU's pool arc No. 22 FSU Monday night before
Massar.husetts (6-5), Providence (2-4) traveling_ to Atlanta for a Tuesday
and Southeast Louisiana (11-12). night doubleheader against Georgia
State.
·
SIU's record currently stands at 8-4.
After that game, SIU finally begins
The rest of the lmitational field
consists of host school FSU, Auburn, Missouri Valley Conference play with
Ball Stat:, Florida A&M, Iowa State, Northern Iowa coming to play at IAW
Michigan, Middle Tennessee State, Fields_ in a Saturday doubleheader
Minnesota, Missouri- Kansas City, beginning at noon and a third game
Nebraska, Pittsburgh and Winthrop.
Sunday at noon.
The Salukis' offense finally resurR.tporttr]ms Drju
faced in their last game, a 7-1 victory
,an ht rra,hrd at
over SEMO, but SIU lost its top
jdcju@dailycgyptian.com
offensive player in rhc process.
Senior outfielder Elissa Hopkins
was injured sliding into third base on a
stolen -b:ue attempt and will be out
four weeks with a spiral fracture in her
_- ·.. • UM florid• S~t• lnvfUtJon.i In ·
left pinkie finger. Hopkins is not the
,
Tsllsllsssee, Rs., stsrtlng todlly with a 1
. only player fighting the injury bug.
4 p.in. game against Providence and
1
Starting catcher Karrie Fortman
running lllrouoh Sunday. : ·
;
(broken thumb), freshman first base•

Team ready for final
tune,;.up before starting
conference action

-·~s,u·.~tib.i,,~;;,;,;,,;-,,,,,;·~,;;· ·I
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For a reaction to meri's
basketball's NCAA late,
check out the OE at
www.dallyegypUan.com
!!unday nighl
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Tournament popularity not without problems
Teams relish taking
part in the Big Dance,
but it can overshadow
the regular season
Jav Schwab
Dally Egyptian

The NC:\.\ tournament is a big
de.il. Too big of a deal?
As the Salukis continue their waiting game to find out if they're in the
tournament field, ne\'er has it been
more evldent that the Big Dance
couldn't be much bigger in the realm
of college basketb.-ill.
"It's part of why we get excited
about being in thls business - ha\ing
a chance to showcase our =m and
our Uru\'mity in the limelight like
that is a chance you don't get too
often,· SIU Athletic Director Paul
Kowalczyk said.
Saluki fon\'ardJermaine Dearman
s:ud the team is preparing itself for the
possibility that it might \\ind up in
the NJT so that the disappointment
isn't as thick if Selection Sunday
brings b:id news. i\loments later, th~
lure of pla}ing in the NCAA seemed
to cau.se Dearman to toss that cautious approach aside.
"I'm not looking forn-ard to going
to the NIT - I :tl=dy had a chance
to go the l\'lT my freshman year,"
Dearman said. "1 want to go to the
Big Dance now. That's where we can
make our money at ifwe can do some
damage."
Dearman was rd"erring to money
in a figurative sense, but there's no

question do~~ a part of the
NCAA equation. Kowalczyk noted
the often-discussed correlation
between sports teams achie\'ing
prominence and the influence that
can ha\'e on impacting unn"CrSitics'
enrollment. That especially could hold
true if the Salukis :ire able to $pring an
upset or two in the tournament.
"I don't trunk there's anything that
can approach the exposure of ad\'anCing far into the NCAl, tournament;
Kowalczyk said.
Although the poten~ financial
rew:utls, national TV h)pe and sheer
excitement of the games have schools
across the country panting for a piece
of the action, not all aspects of the Big
Dance are as attractive.
\\'hat :ire some drawbacks to the
ma~si\·e emphasis placed on the
NCA..\ tournament? For one thlng, it
costs coaches their jobs. Both
Kowalczyk and S!U head coach
Bruce \ Vdx:r o.pressed regret that so
many coaches :ire fited for, in many
ca.ses, either not placing their teams in
the NCA..\ fidd frequently enough or
not ha\ing enough success once they
get there.
"Ob\iously, the Big Dance is the
thlng C\"Cl)-body kind of bases your
season on - did you get there or nor;
Weber said.
In addition to putting coaches at
risk. the country's fixation on March
Madness also tends to trnializc the
. acruC\'Cffients of teams that fall short
of the NCAA field.
\Veber cited Tennessee Tech as a
current example of a casualty of the
structure of college basketball.
Tennessee Tech casil\' won the Ohio
Valley Conference "{th a 15-1 league

!iillllllllii~-~--~~~~}:.:f/~f';:"(~::::r~-~;·•~:~~-·-;ff_Z'c';J::~::f•~T:,T~?~TIQJf;~Z7~

Teammates Brad Korn (left) and Rolan Roberts (middle) dive for a, ball against several Bradley
Braves in the opening game of the MVC Tournament in St. Louis last Saturday. Despite losing in the
championship game, the Salukis have compiled an impressive regular. season record and are still
hoping for an al-l2rge bid to the NCAA Tournament.

record, but lost to Murrav State in the
championship game of the conference
tournament. Unlike SIU, which
played a tougher non-conference
schedule and plays in a more respect-

NCAA tiQ<ets could be tight
Saluki fans to turn out in bigger numbers. The NCM
has said it will place a greater emphasis on keeping
teams closer to home this year, but that's expected to
The ticket outlook for SIU basketball fans interhold true morcso for the elite teams.
ested in att~nding the NCAA tourThe price for the tickets will 1;.., HOO,
nament are much like the Salukis'
which covers both the first and second
prospects of making the tournarounds of the tournament. If SIU is
ment field - a little fuzzv and
eliminated in the first round, the
fairh· stressful.
'
S50 for the second round will
If SIU makes the
be refunded. There is also
NCAA field - to be
a $5 handling fee. There
announced Sundav is no differentiation in
tl-ic
Athletic
price between student and
Department will be gi\•en
non-student tickets.
350 tickets to SIU's first and
Students
interested
in
second round games. Of
, NCAA tickets need to stop by
those rickets, about 150-200
the SIU ticket office in the
would be swallowed up by
Arena on Monday between 8
dose associates of the team as
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Students
well as University administrators.
with valid ID's will then be·
SOUTH
The remaining tickets would be
assigned r.umbers, and Tuesday
American Airlines Arena
offered first to Saluki donors and
. morning at 9 a.m. there will be a
Dolio~, Texas
then to season-ticket holders, with
drawing to determine which
March 15 ond 17
another 50 earmarked for SIU stunumbers will be in position to
dents. SIU has the option to request
claim the 50 tickets targeted for
Bi·lo Cenler
Greenville, S.C. ·
another 100 tickets from the NCAA,
stude.-its.
Morch 14 and 16
and is waiting to. gauge demand
Those unable to purchase
before deciding whether to raise its
tickets through SIU can try to
EAST
allotment to 450.
buy them at the game vi:nue,
MO Center
The Salukis would begin NCAA
pending availability, or on the
Washington, 0.C.
play next Thursday or Friday at one of
streets.
March 15 and 17
eight sites across the country, ranging
"A.t_iyway we can help peopli:
Mellon Arena
from as near as St. Louis or Chicago
after our tickets are gone, we'll
• Pittsburgh, Po.
to as distant as Sacramento, Cali£
try to do that," Beck said;
March 15 ~nd 17
~
Non-students who· request
"That's going to be the whole
thing," said Julie Beck, an Athletic
MIDWEST:
, tickets will also likely be no rifled
Department official. "If it's in St.
lhe Dome al America's Center I Tuesday whether· they can. be
Louis, they're going to go quickly, if
St. Louis, Ma.
- , •• accommodated.. S!Udcnts and
March 14 and 16•
· non-students alike can call the
it's in Sacramento, we'll have to try to
get to 350."
ticket office at 453-2000 for
Uniled Center
Athletic Director Paul Kowalczyk
additional information.
Chicago
s:ud. he'd love it if SIU would be.
March 15 ond 17
Jay Schwab azn bt rtathtd at
assigned to play in St. Louis or
,ioarN JONU - DAILT Eoyn,AH
jschwab@dailyegyptian.com
Chicago in order to pave the way for
Jay Schwab
Daily Egyptian

ed conference, Tennessee Tech is
almost assured of being left out in the
cold.
"They lose in their championship, and they don't get to go to

the Big Dance," Weber said. "Even
though they've had an unbelievable
season, they're probably not going to
See NCAA, page 19

Saluki baseball has
solllething :to prove
Stanek and Greg Andrews, arc all
ranked in the top 10 in the :MVC in
hits.
Fmigan is o:,e player who has taken
Phying SC\'Crl games in the next
nine days, the SID bascball team hopes a lot of people by surprise. The freshto prove to its Missouri Valley man fiom Springfield is hitting .483
Conference foes that it is for real and and also threw two sp;uk1ing innings
that it will contend for the MVC tide against Tennessee-Martin in relief
Fmigan's productn,: stut has surthissp:ing...
TheSalukis (6-2) begin the trek thls prised C\.'Cll himscl£
"l thought it would tikemaybcalitweekend when they host Eastern
i\1ichigan (3-5) at Abe Martin Field. di: bit moo: time to get med to the col.
The Eagles will not be an easy oppo- lege game," Fmigan s:ud.
Fmigan may also be the solution to
nent, ha\ing recently taken two of three
games against. the riationally-rankcd. SJlrs most pressing problem so far thls
Uni\-mity ofTenncssee, which made it year- reliefpitching.
to the College World Series a season
F ~ · s:ud the cullpcn's biggest
hindrance is its incxpc:riencc, but it is
ago.
Head coach Dan Callahan s:ud something that will dc\'elopwith time.
"A lot of those guys, it's their first
Eastern Michigan's victories over
Tcnnesscc opened his eyes, especially time out on the mound, and you can't
expect too much fiom them because it's
since they came so early in the season.
"Considering what they h:n,: on the their first time out,9 Frisclla said.
mound; considering what they did· "Belie-.,: me, first time out on the field,
againstTcnncssec, fm sure \\'C'll have man, it's nCIVOUS."
Callahan is still unsure of who will,
our hands full," Callahan s:ud. "They
end' up in the closer role, but hinted
must h:n,: a pretty sound ballclub."
Sal· Frisclla; the Salukis' starting tm~' Fmigan or sophomore Josh
rightfielda; s:ud he doesn't plan 10 tike Joinci; He s:ud Finigan's offensive pro-·
die fugles Jigl_itly but thinks the Salukis duction will malic it a difficult decision
arc talented enough to beat any team in "nether or not he will limit him to just
themunny. ·
pitching.
.
Another matter Callahan \\ill ha\'C
Frisdla, who hit his ream-leading
third homer of the season against to attend tois choosing a fourth starter.
Tcnnesscc-Martin on Wcdncsda); s:ud Next week, when the Salukis tr.n-cl to
. the biggest difference thls )elf in termS San, Antonio, Texas, for the Irish
of offense has been newcomczs such as Classic, they~ play four games and
Ross Kowzan,.PJ; Finigan and Toby \,,;n need to find another starter by then.
Barnett.
See BASEBALL, page 11•
Those th=, along with Frlsclla,Jeff
Todd Merchant
Daily Egyptian

